
WAYNE COUNTY SHERfFF Don Weible. and K~n Wilfey.
deputy di,rector of planning for the' Slate Crime Comrnls.
sion, discuss the application Weible Is preparing to request

fi.~.a~-,:in.~.~o-,_~?~n~~~ated !a_w entorcemen~i~.~e co~~ty.

backed up that statement, with a qualifi.
cation ..

"Some people have thought they had·a
consolidation plan, buf didn't:' Hesser
said "Bul' so far, every application,
which meets. gUidelines for consolidation
has been approved,"

During th~" day.tong workshop. Hesser
spoke on,several-bsp(!cts 6f grant applica
tion inclUding the application process at
region, state and federal levels, ,and
budgejing and reporting requirements by
IOCill 90vernm'ent

Willey presented an overview of law
enforcement planning, gave insights can
cerning 'for what, programs funds have
been a((ocafed i'IJ'Id whal loca! govern·
ment should do in law enforcement
planning

Dick Mueling, consultant to Region 1I
and 25, explilined the preparation of
project proposals

Each cbunty in the. eight county region
has two members on the regional com •
mission and two members are appointed
at 'large. ' .

Waync County reprcsenliHlves arc
Wayne police chief Vern Fal~child and
counfy clerk Norris We'tble. In addH'ton,
stafe probation of'titer D!ck Brown 01

WiJy_ne_l~~ mJ!_Tb_er.~~

Although WJlley can't say ho\-'! state'
crime commissioners wltl vote on the
appHcatlons; he did provide 50me encour
agement. .

"As far 'as I know. no application for
consolidation of law enforcement services
has evar been turned down in the state,"

Wayne County has one important thing
going for it, not ,found everywhere, Will£>y
said. "The cooperation pelween the sher
iff's office and, the Wayne polic'e depart
menf is excellent. You don't find thai
everywhere." ,

The· deciding factor in the counly
application will Be hoW much money the
commisslory has availabl(!, Willey said

Sheriff Don We(ble Is presently pre-p,lr
ing the application qnd said Friday it
tooks like fhe requesf wil! probably be
for about $50,000

That would cover expenses for hiring
and outfitting three d0puli0s, purchasll1q"
three cars equippe'd with racjios-; and thf'

'purchilse Of a new ba-se rfldio '~eL The
additional manpower would provide po
tice services in Winside, Carrol! and
Hoskins

If the project Is approved, federal
funds would cover 90 per cent of the·c~t

the second year and 30 per cent tin" .third
year.

For CourityLaw

C,?nsoUdation Plan
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..• '. " .. '... '. ". . - " t!t~ayn.n.~e- ~~~nt~.~~.rft~~~~'~.~I~~o~~~~~~ ~~:...:. the avallaollify of money. Ken wiUey of
~ . , . _ ... the State Crime CommIssion said Friday.
..' - WlIIey, deputy director of planning fof' ./
" " , " the State Crlme Commission sald Fdday.
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B ','" k ' d"' Spo-nsoi'ed by the Region '11' i'!1ld 25ut, OU',f 00' . Goo Joint Planning Commission and,,-'-Law
Enforcemenf and Criminal Justice, the
workshop at the Woyn~ Stilte' College
student ·center was- designed to provide
information- abou.t acqu;'rrifg, federal
oranls for law en'forcement. •

About 50 county and city ,officia-ls-and
law enforcement offk£.?rs fro~ the eight
county planning region attended the
day-long seminar

Willey said in an interview before the
workshop beg'an that the State Cr'lma
Commission strongly favors law enforce
ment consolidation programs

Such programs haven" beel} in exist
ence In Nebraska long 'enough to draw
ahy ConclusIons; Willey saId, but so far,
ftlE!re haven'-t been---any negative reports. ,

Student Report: Pollution

lower But Still Serious THE WAYNE HERALD

DON ZEISS

Sierra Club Will Meet
The Sierra Club's Elkhorn

Valley Group w'lil meet on Tues
day at 8:00 pm. in the Birch
Room at Wayne State's student
center

The evening's program will
include a slide presentation by
See SIERRA, page 10

weeks after the' kickoff break
fast.

Serving on the board are
David Ley, Kay Swerczek, Bob
Reeg, Bob Bartlett. Laurr. Fran·
klin, Neil Dinges and Dick ~n.
ley.

Published Every Monday and Thursday at
114 MalO, Wayne. Nebraska 6878'7

, B-llL WORKMAN-

Accordlnq to a story in Thurs
d'lY'S of the Frontier and
Holl Independent. pub
iished in that city and

are being considered for

Leland Herman of Wayne is He is now president of the
one of four Nebraskans 5elected. Wayne County Agricultural As
tO,recelve an Ak Sar Ben Agri ~CI~!i(l.n_a_!2..cl..h~~_y~ry~"n_1M"-
c'0lTurar-'-Acl;Te,\ien-ie-nfA'W-,3"i--d organizalion's board of direc
this year tors

The presentation will be made As owner 01 Hervale Farms he
031 a dinner Sept, 22 preceding has exhibited polled Herefords
the 7 30 p,m. pertormance of the successfully throughout the can
Ak Sar Ben Livestock show and linent
Rodeo in Omaha Two Dixon County families

Leland IS presently serving as will ioi~ an elite grouJJ, at the
a chairman ot the board of the Ak Sar Ben dinner Mr. and
American Polled Herford Asso Mrs Peter Knaill and Michael
ciation D. McCabe. all of rural NeV:

Long a proponent of the breed, castie, will be named as Nebras
Leland first began raising polled ka Pioneer Farm FamilIes, Re
Herefords in 1941 '"I've probab cipients of the award must live
Iy been in the business as long on land owned by their family
as anyone now operating in the for 100 Or more years,
slate," he said

In addition 10 hiS present
office. Herman has held Ihe
following posts', vice chairman
and member of lhe American
Polled Hereford Asso~iallon

board of directors, president of
the Nebraska Polled Hereford
Assotia1ion and president of the
Wayne County Farm Bureau

leland Hermon Selected
For Ak-Sar-Ben Award

year's drive will be Don Zeiss.
Wayne·Carroll High School prjn
cipal

Jf all the workers canvass the
i1rea, board member5 are hope.
ful the drive will me€t this
year's $12.900 goal within two

W~yneConsidered for ~rugCenter
Pine spoke 10 nearl.y 50 persons
from O'Neill at a special meel
ing to oul] ine lhe work of the
hospital which treats primarily
alcoholic addiCtion but also han
dies drug addicts

members of ~he Norton The community selected would
Center and a sister from Long be required '10 raise $400.000

locall)' to build and ma.intatn a

Hoskins Lagoon Passes Hearing ~)t:;d~~~~t~tfO:hot~,~e\:e~~:i
Plans for a new lago!Jn sewer $1,500 an acre by three land sulficlent

system at Hoskins were okayed appraisers Valley of Halle Is incorporated
Th~rsday night during a publiC The additional $28,000 tacket! in Nebraska as ,1 non.proflf
hearing on to the- pstimated cost of the corporallon. With centers in

Next step Is to issue warrants lagoon brings the total to about Norton and Atcheson, I}an" and
for $28,000 to purchase about ,18 $130,000 Cushing, Okla., 'Valley of Hope
acres .of land for the new sewer During Thursday night's meet· treats patients at a cost of $)5"
to be 10l;ated west of fown, ing, board members said they day, although spokesmen said
aCi:ordl'ng; to board officials feU that the additional, amount no one is turned away. for
Hoskins has until Sept, '1S' te wilt not have to come from the Inability to pay. ~
issI,Jc the warrants or possible sewer use fund .• Right now The center wants to establish
have to have' the land 'reap monthly sewer use fees are $:L a center In Ngbraska and'O'Nelll
praised.' No· slarling date for cons.truct. and Wayne are <lmo"g,commun·

Earlier,' the tal1d, owned by Ion by' a Pender firm has 'been' lUes being considered,
W~lfe( Fenske was appraised qt set. See CE.NTER. page 10

W~ynP 'lnd Chambpr of
(OI1'rT1f'r((' (ould shrd
no light on a report thili WiJt'o{np
',s onE' of <'I! feast two commlJn
llies being considered as a pas

site lor an extension of the
01 Hope chemical rehabil
cf'nter in NorIan, Kan

Adult Class
Meets Tonight

The first meeting for an adult
education class in Wayne meets
tonight (Monday) in room 202 01
the Wayne· Carroll high school

The course is aimed aJ. quail
tying people to pass a certifiea
lion len SCI TheV can reLeive' a
high $chool equivelancy diplo-
ffiU '

Mrs Leota Moller will, be
1nstructing the course, which
will CO\ler SUbjects including
language, arithmetic. social
studies ilnd science, Classes will
meet weekty on Monday nights
from 7 to 9

ding to board secretary·treasu
rer·Marilyn Carhart. This year's
goal will be $12,900

11 the $12,900 goal is reached
in thi5 year's drive, these are
the amounts which will be dis
tributed' $3,000 to the cily recre·
ation program; $7,500 to the Boy
Scouts; $2,400 to the Girl Scouts;
S].400 10 the Salvation Army;

to the local Senior Citirens
S700 to lhe Arthriti5

Foundation; 5500 to Red Cross.
$JOO to the cystic fibrosis re

andS200 to Florence
Home in City, a

hornc for unwed mothers
About 950 of the 1.265 'Indiv'ldu

,lis and businesses - who were
conlacted last year. confributed,
according to Mrs Carhart, In a

a bre,lkdown of that figure, 11

'" hp"", ffiP'" ""',i=H ~...Ll!:~':' o'P- -9<":!lJ-€
55Q 99: 85 gave 52549: 93- gave
$1~-14, 175 gave 510 14; 569 gave
le<'<' than '$ 10 Over 300 didn't
donate

The real.drtlle for Chest funds
will begin Ocl 14 alter a kick·off
breakfast tor board member5
Ihelr captains and the workers
who will be going O-1Jt to as.k
residents lor donations to the
fund

That brealda.,t IS schedu(C'd
for 7 am 'n the Birch room
With a showing of the film on the
Community Chest scheduled
during the gathering

President of the Ches!"s board
of dire<:tors, Kem Swarts, an
i!!!.Q~ey for .:l_J!?_cal I_~w 1.lr.~.

and drive chairman Bill Work
man, manager of Energy Sys
terns, will speak to both groups
Helping Workman with thiS
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luncheon IS

lhe bUSiness
men to the,r dona!lon~ !o
Ihe tund lhat alternoon i1nd to
request them to conduct the
fund·ralsing ('!forts in their
bUSInesses If they wish fa do so

Last year's drive neHed aboul
511,000 of ils $11,450 goal, accor

Thp near success of last year's
(orr.munlty Chest fund raising
drove In Wayne has prompted
the Chest's board 01 directors to

the samjS; tor~at when',
campaign offiCially gets

next month
Prior the oflic,ial kickoff,

Wayne business owners and
will be an

to ql't the
\0 d tast

'75 CommunityChest Board
Aims to M.3et$12,900 Goal

OVERNIGHT LOWS ,n II'" 10 rlpqrN' r,1nqp hilVf'
n',l"de nlqht~ il blq [1'111"( thiS \NPr,k hut sunny
SepterrbN clft{'rnoon~ I,,,vp bf'en ILJ~I riqht tor
OlJldoor' phy~irill P(1"f,"":11 ~liIS~p~ ,11 "it Milry's
(fltholie Schoo! In W.-'l'I'·"· At 1"lt Wilynn Stilte
(ollpqp student NplI l ,'.'.Ion P~rlilin' ;, q,lm(' fa
li'lvra Kp,l!mq rl,11Iqhl'" of Mr ,l'ne! Mrs Jim
Ke,ltinq, (In(1 K,llhy r", , ,,'n d,luqhler of Mr <'Ind
Nr<, Thorras C,1fy,n H"iow, il mi~stf'fl riurlrl(l a
gilrrf' of "O\J(k nu~k ("o,,;p put <;h.1nn()n Dorcey
into a h,lnc1S find knPf's 'r 'ilrr'oll', pllrs,wo hy (lflSS
r"f'ilH' N\uk Wurdll1Q('f

--- SU+l1l¥Septemher

"Befween S25 JO was report"rl
missing trom a soll drink ven
d'rng machine al Phill'lps M
Service, 613 Main

Stalion owner fd Grashorn
told pdtice Thursday thilt he
discovered the money misslnq
about 5: 50 p,m Gras'horn be
lIeves thaI someone-must havE'
used a key to enter the vending

~:I~~~n:i9~i;~~ ath;:e:~~~r€ no

Second Class Postage Paid at Wayne NE'bra.~ka

FRIDAY GRID RESULTS:
Wayne 20, Blair 0

Wakefield 40, Allen 0

Laurel32, Neligh 0

Walthill 19, Winside 0

White Horse Drill Team
Is Next for Bicentennial
The White Horse Patrol lrom Oel -J-B-w-ill.. ha--Y-e---iI- Bkert!-t'"R-nial

Sioux Cily, IA will d theme WSC professor Dr Cor
60 minute nell Runestad will present <)

Oct 5 at minutes of 8l'tentennldl mu<,ic~
fairgrounds turnished by the J C

SpOnsor(>d locally by fhl~ Foundi:llion, at concerls
Wayne Bicentennial committe(', 12 and 13
the palrol wiJf present a ...arlety The next Bicentennial com

~~.;~~~:~~'I~~~sa~~C~~~i;egad:~I1~ ~~~epe:~~t~~~ ~~~~: ~~~~n~;
--;-'high school horse w!th a Club Room at the city audltori
college deqree .. urn All clubs and organizations
:r~ wilL ill, _,ilvailable ,11 ~e i~lted._to alf£.nd

Wayne stores and ;ill be sold

~~~~t~OV~i?IO~05~dS'~onG:t~ ~~~~~ Money Missing
for the aft~rnoon show, begin
ning al 2')0 will cosl 52 (hil
dren under six ar(' ildmitted
free

The Bicentennial commillee
has a number of other aclivities
scheduled. Wayne State College
Circle K members wHI be givihg
fire hydra~nts a new look by
painting lhem in patriolic
designs

Wildcat Daze at fl1to college

Council Member

Did Not Request

Property List

Pollution levels in regional
streams are lower thIs year than
last year but pollution remains a
serious problem

That is the finding of
Wayne.CarroU biology and en
"fromental students who per(OCl
Ically collect s,lmples of w<1fer
from creek5, rivers and lakes In
the surrounding area

The program was staried sev·
eral 'years ago and continues

near Wayne and Wakefield, on
the Elkhorn River near Norfolk
and Meadow Grove, on the

Verdigre Creek near Royal and
on the Niobrara River near
Valentine Samples from the
Niobrara were ta,ken during a
canoe trip.

Mills said the study shows the
pNsistencr; of significant
amounts of pollutants in the
warer. Levels of ammonIa nitro

u_nd~.r Ihe direction of Instructor gen. phosphate and dl'3s~lved

Ve:rf1.~MJ!I~. __ .._.__._ _...illlygen were found to bt'! wifhin
DurIng the past summer, slu· permissible i-evcls at all :;--am

1:an~s S~f~l~e~~~ h:il~~~a~iJ~~~:~ h~~;e:'r~lt~~nds. o~;;~~~e~'u~~~~angt:
were measure.d at levels w~ll

above Nebraska water quality
standard!> at stations east of
Wayne on Logan Creek and east
of Norfolk on the Elkhorn RJver

"The water at these sites
contains sufficient sewage to
constItute a serIous health haz
a-rd 10 swimmers, canoeists and
other users." Mills said
"Severe siltation remain!> a
problem on Logan Creek

SN' WATER, pflg€' 10

An error was made in Thurs
day's story in The Wayne Her
aT(f'con'cer'fHng -di5CUss1611-'aTffie
city council meeting about
trarlsfer uf property from the old
Wayne Hosp'ttal

dITh~,::'';;:,:'j~~~dV'::~,'~~~d Industrial Seminar
~;'U~~;,~~~~0; '~~:p;~~ ~,~~,d Agenda Announced
f.erred and ~pQsitionof th~ The Department 'of E'conomic
Item!>_, '. • ,:..~ .' Developmen't . mED)' has an·

_..~r~_.~I~ said ~sdar.!hat nounced the agend,a for an In
she did not 1lSK lOr sucn a ~ 'dustrT,lJ aeveToprtWnt work'Shop-
bul ~athN had asked for clan scheduled for Sept. 13 ilf the
f-l-r~f the· request by Vakoc Wayne Vet'~ Club

In a related matler.. the' A no·hO$t dinner at noon will
Wayne Hospital Board will meet kick olf the event, followed by
today, (Monday) al noon at the opening remarks at 1 o'clock by
PrOVidence Medical Center Wayne Industries presIdent Kent
dining room Hall

According fo Mrs Marcile Robert W Shively, director of
Thomas, who hilS been serving market development for the Ne
as administrator for the wayne braska Public Power District
Hospital, the board wilt rplf'ilSf' (NPPD) wl!1 follow with an
assets 01 the old hospital to the address on "Why Industrial De
city She said the city council velopmen1?", and how commu
must make the transfer to nities should be organized.
Providence Medical Cenler See INDUSTRY, pa'le 10



itnd Thamas was given casual approval
10 lake the' equipment Conflict arose
later when return 01 some equipment was
requesled

11 appears'thal both Brink. and Thomas

~~~eaanC~jn~r;~:~~;~~t:r~~~~~rt~~
mind However, where public property is
involved, It Is best II ~verythJn9 is spelled
out In blaclt and whItt-' Building properly
not needed could hil "'" been donafed to
the new hospital lahtr. with council
approval

Time was an Importanl factor, how
ever. The CIty i~ Iryl-flg 10 clear unneeded
items from the old building and make
~odi',i~c~.t.i.o.Q~'i_}~L~tlrntl-!lb1.e._lor moving
-,i1'edty- oihce,s can be 'establ\she-d

Councilman John Valt.oc has requested
a lisl of prOPf:rty removed from the old
hospHal building and an accounting of its
disposition. The Wayne Herald Ilas been
promised ,a copy 01 Ihe list ,and wilt
pUbliSh portions Which are pertinent - to
the conflid

Hopefully. that will show whether or
not anyone profi.fted at the taltpayers'
expense and clear the air of rumor and
mlsinlormation -Jim Strayer

HE BEGAN SHORTl Y after the k.ick.
olf dsk.ing "Whkh ant" '>~ J'Im.. where's he
aj?" To which my pitrenls could only
rti'ply, "He's over there on the bench

This hapPt"ned to be one at our tougher
opponents so it didn'l appear likely I
would gel 100 much playing time Baby
.brother kepf repealing hi,> Question untIl.
,loout h,llf way Ihrough lne lourth quar
fer, he was told "Be quiet. Jim's st'dl
over ther(' on the benrh ..

Thtll was lust 100 much Clnd he replied,
'Why that laly ~id"

II yov have never fried II. believe me,
it doesn', do much for your confidence to

, line up opposite someone who outweighs
. you by SO pounds and all you have to

instil fear is the name "Cuddles"
Not Ihat I spent that mUCh time on the

play)ng field 'We only had 2J guys on the
squad and I was Ihe third sIring. !f that
indicates anything

This was perplelting 10 my younger
brother, who was aboul four a' Ihe lime

Serving Nor1hea5t'N8taska~sGr..i1"l Foirrriint Are"

No'I9 ..........

t&nday, /wi~~f~G\
Septembe-r JS 'NEWSPAPER'

1975 \ 191:,./

I EVIDENTLY had offended her re
cently In some sibling rivalry because,
wifh her usual shrewd perception of a
chance fa gel back. at me, 5he answered,
"Cuddles ..

AS YOU HAVE probably surmls-ed by
now, I had a lot 10 learn, Catching the
ball Wasn't all Ihat rough but I quickly
learned fhat I didn't know how to carry
it "

After going ,through a drill. high slep
ping over lines while carrying the bal,l.
coach lined up the ends and backs and
gave us the word. "let's get this
5traight," he said, looking my way
"You're ca.u->flng a football, not a Joal of
Aunt BetJy's bread."

The worst was yet to come. We were to
have our name sfentilled on our helmets
No one,'of tours{-', used their real name
Insfead, tags' such as "Tank," '·Crusher"
and "Killer" were in vogue

I couldn't come up with anything good,
so someone asked my !>Ister, a high
school junior at the lime, what my
nickname at home was

Jim S'troyer
News Editor

, Jtm'Mllirsh
Busin'ess Miinager

E'stablistted in 1875: a newsp\pe'r published ,semi-w~ly,
Monday and Thursday (except hOlidays!. by Wltyne Herald

.-Publishr"9 Company, Inc" J, Alan Cramer. President, enter~

in lhe post office a't Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class po$tage
paid at Wayne, Nebraska 68781

1111 Main Street

Poetry - The, Wayne Heraid; does, n~t feafl,l"re a Ilter;ry page,
c1f1d does not have a li,erCiry cCtltor, Therefore poetry Is- n¢'
4CCet»ed 'or free pUOU~f1on.

Official NewsPiper of tht- Ci'ty of W.~_, .... County
of WaYM and the State of NRrasb

SUBSCRIPTION RATES -......J
1ri Wayne: PIerce .. Cedar, Dh<9n . Thu-rston • turning. Stanton
'"nd M,9111Son Counffes: $8,29"-per .year, $6.08:, for s~ months
$4,36 for thret'fmonths. Out~lde counties mentioned: '19.36 pe;
r~a:-' $7.00 for siX mon:hS, 15.86 for thFee months. Single copies
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Property accbuhting promised
Quite. flap occurred at last Tuesday~s'

city counc.H meeting, over the removal of
equipment from the Old Wayne Hospital

It appears that faulty judgement and
personality conflicts were r~ponsible for
what is probably a lempe!!t in a teapot

Technicarly, hospital administrator
Charles Thomas jumped Ihe gun on
removing the equipment, because olficial
authorjzatlon ~ad nol been given by city
repres-entaUves

On the other hand, Thomas makes a
good point in suggesting that hospitals
need equipment to operate and that the
opening ,'of ''Pl;'ovi(h~nce Medical Center
was well publiciled The authorilalion

..abfllJkt..ha1tB-been e , clUed:> ttftil",t w--.-
clear the way for the transfer

There also appears to ha ....e been some
.. confusion over just what the medical

center was to receive Basically, hospi1al
equipment was to go to Providence and
property considered a part ot the old
building was to remain

B<~:~a~:~tl~ha~Jt:a::~i;~~~~O;nF~~:
lattl!or ~ategory was of no use to the city
when it moves offices info the butJding

The next day It was Time to tentatrvely
assIgn positions Coach asked everyone
what they were trying out for. Because I
didn't know what 10 tryout for, I

·stuttered and shuffled when he came to
me and finally ended up being assigned
as an end. because that's where we were
short. My buddies coufdn',1 believe i1
Yup, old "Butter Fingers" Strayer IS
going to be an end.

Hartingtoll

WE AlJ. WANT TO HEAR

~, ABOUT IT!

WillIE AI,fTTEll TO THflDtToa

Nebraska Press Women·

appreCiated hospitality

THIS IS THE time of year when
everypne reminisces about fheir days on
the gridiron so I guess I'll tell my story. I
doubl if there are too many others like it

Olher finterests had Fo;ept me from
foofbalj during my jUr;lior high years but
wh~n I entered high SChool. I decided 10
ta~e a shol a( the frosh squad

The firs! day was eqvipment check out
and. it should have been a forewarning
Shoes were the first Items Issued, and we
had -to yeti out our si1e so the student
managers could pick out it pair Irom a
large mound heaped in the middle of the
gym 1I00r "-

My teammates broke up -when I asked
for an 11' the student manager got a
perplelted look, dug arovnd, finally threw
m'e a pair of 10's and said that was the
besl he could do Actually. they didn't Iii
all Ihal bad if, I only laced up the top
three sels 01 eyes

NEXT CAME ·Ihe assortment 01 pants
lerseys and pads. My football experience
had all been In the sandlot when' a kid
wit" '" helmet was well equipped I ,sort
01 hung ba(~ and wailed unli) everyone
else had left the locker room before
,rying on the gear

I musi say lhe coach was great with
freshmen iTnd was evidently accustomed
to getting a few really green rookies All
he ..said when he saw me putting my
shovlder pads on backwards was "Is Ihis
your lirst year ouf lor football'"

I blusht'd, mumbled fhill it was and ,he
showed me the right way to wear the
pad",

ISTRAYerThoughts
By Jim Strayer

..

1. A five county In Set'/ice dfly_ ,.
Wayne eighth grade student5. J. Official
dedlcaflon ceremoni~, 'I, '!i~5 a day 5:
The annual field day. 6. Eileen Finn of
Carroll and Krlilly ~n Jech of Wayne. 7.
l-el!oy Janssen of Coleridge. 8. KejtJl
DeWayne Beerman• .son of Mr. and Mrs
Oalton Beerman of Winside

Who's who,
what's what?

The EPA decision was based on tumors
found in laboratory mice and small

, amounts of che'mlcai residues In some
persons. Or, Roselle notes, "Many things
will cause tumors In laboratory animals
Workers in production plants who have
tile highest exposure do nol demonstrate
incidence of tumors: greater tha.n popula
tion little exposed to Ihe chemicals In
fa~t, when DDT was biinned, plant
workers were reported fo have lOWer
incidence of I::ancer than non workers."

Unfortunalely .. radiCal gnvironmenta
lisl groups have succeeded in makl,r,J,9'
non·far~ people believe that all pert!

~~~e~s a;:iS:~~~~Ci::PI~reItb~~ :I~fi~~~r;
ellpedient for the EPA to continuE' to~ban
onE' pesflcid~ after another wi!I'-out con
sJderation lor fhe nation's ovccall health
am;l> wellbeing and Ihe realifies of 100d
production '

Somehow. consumers must be made to
~'ealile that this -c-a-rr'f contTnUl" indlscrl •
minately or they won't ~ able to buy
food. at any price Now, Ihey i\!sl holler
aboul price Whal would Ihey have to say
If '1hey eltperlenced true scarcities ot
their basic foods somelhing Ihls
counlry has never really had'

M,M. Van Klr",
Information Director,

Nebraska Farm Bureau Federation

rpnt~ <)vpr ,1 1000"'r ppr>nd ,,/ I,mr·
Il OPFC ra>ses ds pr'el'S thr Prr""

dent ""II r('sr,nd thE" tarrJ! I,-'n.-·"
It OPE'C rel'sp" II~ prl(,"P<_ th" Prr'<"

dent Will retil'" tar"f le'... w~
Th{"r(' arp pnorrT10US amount., 01 Olt

<lnd a,l< rdl th,. /l11,lnt" (OilSI

[I ~ (",,·,lIoc ,r "I

estimates by 80 pN (pnl
all rOmpilny P'Ot'h ,I'" obscr-n"

bpUtvsP thpy a'" so I?lrq".
OFt rorrp<lny prnl'ls ",,- Ion 10V'i 10

",nrouraQP p"pilnSlon 01 SUpply

Tkp Nebras~,l Orl Jobbpr m<lqillin"
wonder., haw you mterpret all thJS

DICit l mdber;, West Point pa~'

THE EXECUTIVE committee ot lhe
- FfnNson--RUbbar:d PT A m~t r Sep1 ~ '0

legally disband the organllallon -runds
lell after meetmq outstandIng debt<, w,·rr'
donated 'to 10("1 scoutinq orqan>I""on..,

['c'", F rlF!nr
On behi'llf ot the Nebraska Press

Worn,.'" and esp!'>clally lhose of us who
A PETITION rf'Qut>",t""9 d SPf" ~I r -ty serv('d on thf' convenllon commiltee, we

.. I'.("n IN<l", prf>Sf'nt"d 10 thl' Nr-I,qr, (,Iy would ll~e 10 {'ltprf'S~ our s""rere thank.s
council last Monday The- pl-'I,"or re fo' the tremendous hoo;pifality we receiv
quests that the City lo;SUf' $oW (l()(l on ed dUring our recent mef'ting Ihere

- general obliga"ori--'bQna~'TO---rel;'" <i - - Wf! <yJprer'<lled fhe q{'nerosity ot the
$JI000 loan on the Nev, NwJon Th..atrp bu<,ln"<,~rrpn who dnnitlpd door prltf'S
Clnd 10 provldf! 'SIR 000 fn' "'''''o'In<,,,,, the a(co,,:odatlons gIven us for our

n'c<'t,nq., ,1t tht, (ol!t>Of' thp ~indnf'sS of
thost, WI: 'drr'~' __U"l ~_ill:LL_jlill.h.-.~

cooperation of so milny of you in mak.Ing
our conv{'ntlon fh(' <,utcess which II was

A .,p,:,(,,,,1 th"ln~<. tn AI (ra",!;r and The
Waynp Hr-r'lld 1m hoslinQ our hospifalily
hour, and to the (edar County News for
,;ponsoring our luncheon

The Press Women, who came from all
Qver Nebrasl.a, w,ll always remember
Wayne wilh qrpat warmth

Thiln~sl >
- Joan Burney, Pearl Johnson,

Sandra Breitkreutz, LaVon &eckman,
Convention Committee

N~·. of Nore around .''tiof'1hf?411 Nebnulra

Adding to the confusion

Letters WelcQme
Leners from r.eaders'are welcome. They should be

timely, brief and must contain "0 Ubelous. statements. We
reserve'the right to edit or re;ecf anll lett~r. ,

~ers may be ,pu6nsltedwith 8:pseudonym Of' wiftl the
a'uf~or's !lame'omiffecr if so .de!jired: However, th~',writer'5
signature must be it part of the original letter. Unsigned
letters .Y!'fII .~Of be'pr;nt~. .

Weekly gleanings.

11111· IiIwrt, depE'ud.. on thf" (rf"t'dom of lhl'"1lress. and
that ('annot bl' limilpd witbout bf'inl!, lo~t - Thoma ..
.1l·r!I·,·..on. 1.t"Ilf'r. 1,1'l1l

IOITIHIAl PA,GI

ED TEPNER of Plainview refired
recently after 41 years wi.th the postal
service. During that lime- he has driven
22 au'tamoblles almost one million miles
while delivering mail.

PONCA st-.te.:'.par..k..----Should ~ eaSJer to
ftnd, thanlts fo signs erected recenfly by
the Ponca Jaycees The signs bear a map I WHAT WIll Wayne Schools Of' host 10 it"·· .*Jt
giving tjlrection to tke park0 Sept 2,j? i"''';t..2 WHO teff Fr day mornIng by bus 10'" ..

MAVIS, of Old Horne bread com mer lour the Freedom Train In S'OU' C1Y'.",* -tl..
-t<:laTtarrie--wln be in Pierce TJef :1_4 as J WHAT l'JilS held lasl SMurd",y * ,....- *
part of the "Harv~s1 Days with Mavis" morning at the Henry Victor Pork' * *
promotion N;WW~r~~I~e~hce/a~:~~C:1 r~~l!nr t~~ ~ :

O'NEILL is being considered as a 51fr: V/ayne? .tz III ..
for _an exlension of the Norton, Kansas., S WHAT lias held Tuesda, tit Ihl .. •
Valley of Hope chemical rehabilitation Northeast Slation n(;ar Concord?... •
hospitaL Major obstacle Vlould be raising 6. WHO received s,"Tol<1r"hips tram thf * ...
locally $400,000 to build and maintain tke Wayne Fed",r(jf,:d Woman's Clvb for *' ~

n·bed facility for three years. after study in the 1975 fatl1erm ,11 Wayne Stale ... HONOR AMERICA it
whichitsho!Jldbes~t!.sufficienl _.~:......_ ._.._._ _, ~ --:#-
. MEALS on Whells rcUed Into Beemier S:~tW'}H~ jOined the Wayne Police Force ~,~__.

rast week. Local Volunteers are cenduc 8. WHO was the fir,st baby delivered af
flng the federally subsidized program P,ovlden,ce Medical Center ~ayne1
Which brings hot meals into the homes of
the aged and handicapped. Spe-ciltt diets

~~~~Ibe~,bY doc:OrS can also be or

Within tho: last couple 01 mo,.,th~

"aufhorifive sovrces' Quoted by thr·
press or in Congressional 1I'-'sllmony have
issued the followmg statements

OPEC '...1111 raise prICes '51 a barn-I ,n
September,

- OPEC will raise pricE"; SA i1 ban!?1 In

September
OPEC will raise prices 3S Pt"r cp"t p

barrel In September labout SJ 601
- There will be a shorfagp of qasolme

in the fall
- There WIll not be a shortage ot

ga'!>ollne in the 'a II
- Gasoline prtces will ,"crease by " 10

10 cents a gaUon by JUlY 4.
GClsolin{" pr;n' inup.'l.,P't; will bp '} ~

Iy severe 0 ..... individual tanners 'll'ho have
serious cutworm problems on corn. He
stated that most alternatives suggested
by EP~ are ,nof feasible due to less
efficiency and higher c"Osts, up to $25 and
$30 an acre which Is not economically
acceptable for corn due to 'lfs relative
value as a commodity >

Nebraska farmers know that this was
an especially" bad 'year for C\1tworm

'damage. Thousands· of acres of corn had
to be replanted because ot loSS of stands
Other thousands of acres that were .not
replanted undoubtedly sustainf(f losses in
plant population severe enough to affect
yield-s.

Without chemica!- controls, It is not an
exaggeration to 'say that 25 fo :ro per cenl

'of Neb"<Jska's major crops could be lost
annually to Insects, diseases a'nd weeds
And the same statement could very well
apply to the entire nation

At foday's inflated cosfs of production,
U,S, farmers ca~t - -take Sttch yield
losses and stay in buslne~s And con
sumers, who have come to take the'
productive genius of the American agr!
cultural system for granted, will discover
fhat resultant scarcities win cost them
far more· in retail food prices than our
traditional program ot plentiful produc
tion for both domestic needs and world
exports

Nebraska

1·,- -
,

'the WaVl'te··(Nebr.)'Heratd, MOnday, September 15, 1915

Out of Old

,..
'~'--' ~-',

-~

-.a-, . '"

A SPECIAL -'election IS scheduled In
Wakefield on Nov 18 to consider a
proposed addition 10 Wakefield Junior
Senior High

The 5CflOot-bo"rct ~e1 ttl£' atm:'· ~l:'Pt J

The board had announced in July that Iht'
proposa,1 would be presented, Similar to

Royal S. KeHog, leader, and Charies A. one which was defeated f>NJy 1) by a
Scott. both of Kansas, who later became J19 JOJ vote A sim'llar proposal was
the first forester; Hugh Baker, Micl:ligan ' _ ..~.~Jas.UaJL--
Jollll HaTton, Soufh-TraKot~p. Balley, '
New· Hampshire: Frank Miller, Iowa, WISNER-PILGER school attorney Mel
who later became forester at Nebraska Murphy resigned from the post al a
U., and in Washington and Idaho: Louis school board meeting last WIonday
MUler, Oklahoma.· The board voted to accept Murphy's

resignation The attorney's letter of re
signation read, in part, "alter due retlec
tlon, it appears as though this School
Board neither wants or needs dn .lttor
ney,"

His idea. though ridJeuled by residents
of the Sand~il! area, gained the support
of the Division of Forestry In Washing.
ton .. The gov~rnment agreed to furnish
pine- and- fir -seedlings' tor 1he elCpe"iment
Heartened by this success, the Division of
Forestry sent a seven·man crew info
western Nebraska to report on the advisi
bility of establishing a "man·made"
forest Men'fbers of fhe -parfy 'were'

It has been nearly a century since Dr
Charles E Bessey,' the father of the
Sandhills forests, came to the University
of Nebraska as a teacher of 60tany and
horticulture. A native 01 Ohio where the
forest was the pre-doml!!ant landscape
feature, he wondered whether trees could
not be-introduced Into the tr:eeless- ..ange
lands

In the 1890's Bessey planted seedlings
on test plots on the Bruner Ranj:h In Holt
County near Swan Lake. By 1900 some
had grown to a nelgfiTOf around 20 feet
bclore- a-- -ttre- destroyed- -near-ty- all of
them, (Some trees survived until the
drough of the 1930's)

In"the: fodhcom~Ji,g book "Conq'ue!l~g
tti~,_Great AmerIcan Desert," 'Professor

e,"E"veretf f)ick' at Unl,1?" CoI'.ege,. Lincoll"lJ.
cdYer~,' ttl!,s' ~rlod of "Plair).s: hlstQry.

,.,' S~VIlr:at, Phl!1~9~aprs ftom the free:plant.
't':'9 __~esrs:'are alnong hrs lI,rUSfr:4fJons,: '
The ,N~raska State Historical Sotl~y,

:R:!:}b!!~her.;of 1f:l,e,bo~k~_ ~xpects lall deli·
~y. --._'~_...._-,-~

y, .S,_' !~rm'rS, ~ho ~tiled ,to 'head oft
the AFl·clo ,and':IOogshorelT'en's attack
,0') 'MIl" ·gr~.ln;,exP.Qrl, markef~ are facing.
a ,new a."~ pOSsIbly even more costly
threi'lt to 1mlr eCQflomlc ,wellbeing from.
anoth,er ,froof,' •

The Envir(ll1mental Pn"tectlon Agency
has, anl:lo~nced 'lis, Intention, to suspend

, production ,and ,all buf two specific uses
of the Insecticides chlordane and hep·
tachlot. Dr; ,:L. 'So Pope, associate dean of
ag,rk.vlt",re: at Texas-.A & M' University.
.sa;Y$ Ihj! l?a,n 01'1 tbase two' chemicals'can '
ca,t,lse set'lous economlc'dam~,ge 10 pro

~-duce:rs and wotJld raise t~>cost 'of 10;0d to
, 'cOnstimer~.. far more than any grain

export shlp-m,enls lhat the public is so
conC;t;!rned,'~bouf.· .' •

Or., f'ope' points Qut thai several other
rTlftlor P.estlc,id.es on which farmers had
relied for, Inse~t control tOOT, aldrin and

~-- dll;!:JdrJnl...Gf1!JQ. !{I~r.ll~ manu~'.~ctured
and' that this means that chiordane and
heptachlor 'are now the main protective
shield again' certain damaging Insects,
Now, If EPA tlas Its way, these two wl(1
also be banned.

Here in Nebraska, Dr, Robert ~.,

Roselle, University of Nebraska E)jft:n
slon entomologist, has noted thai hep·
tachlol"' and chlordane have been If! use
for ~5 years or longer. He said the ban, If
It becomes effective, would be particular

fr
.'

The party's equipment included six
saddle horses, a span' of mules, and a
covered wagon filled with necessary
supplies, In July, 19(J1, the party rendez
voused at Kearney and began the long
mar'ch to the- Pine Ridge by way of North
Platte, the Wyoming border, and Harrt
son In far northwesf Nebraska. There the
party turned east along the Fremont,
Elkhorn and Missol,lri Railway to Rush.
vHle, Here tbe men moved dIrectly south

-.r- --thro:ugh-the -Sandjril-b -to- lakestde-urrthe
Btlrlington Railroad, and thence south
eastward to Broken Bow.

"At Broken Bow, William L. Hall, chief
of the tree·planting section of the Divi·
sion of Foresfry, Washington. D.C., met
the caravan, which recommended plant
ing tr~s in selecfed areas. In ]9(J2
President Theodore Roo·sevelt instructed
that the Dismal River, and Nlobraroa
Ecrest_. Reser-¥eS' be------Efe eloped. By ISl67
they became "national.forests,"

Success was.rnot immediate In "getting
the,small tr.ees'to root, Supervisor Scott
and his cre.W' planted 6,000 seedlings in

, 1902 but on~y .100 survIved, Planting'
~_.~~r:e!.~!esubsequ'ently developed

wl'Jlch insured: greater su~ceS$. for fhe
ced~r and pIne: :seel;fI.ln9S.

aVe!" "h~ >n'ext , three-quarters, of- a
centurY the forest has continued to grow,
though'-.hampered by :the ravages of

, 4r'ollffl and .fire~,The '11rea seh~d~ fcr the
Netltaska Naflonal Forest:Js focated in
Blaine and Thomas Countfes south of
1-li:i'I~Y.,bet,~een_"t~ fork~ 'of ,the Dismal

,'and'-'Mlddl"" 'loup "Rlverk. In a~l, more
I·than . 30,00Q acres of, tr:ees have been
, p1.nfed. '



USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS!

Fred Gildersleeve, Mrs. Harvey
LMson and Mrs Alex Liska,
reported their nominations were
Mrs. Joe Corbit tor president;
Mrs Herbert Niemann, vice
president, Mrs, Jack Rubeck,
secretary, and Mrs. James Cor.
bit. treasurer

A county wide achievement
day will be held Thursday, Oct
9 at 7' 30 P m. at the Wayne city
auditorium, Registration-will be
at 7 p,m

Mrs, Cal Ward gave the craft
lesson on fabric Howers. She had
several flowers on display and
made one for the 9rollP, explain
,ng each step

Mrs, Fred Gildersleeve will
host the Oct ]~ meeting at 2

pm

9'30 until 11'30

1 '30 until 3:30

Tuesday & Thursday

MondClY & Wednesday

POnERY CLASSES

BETWEEN 4:00 and 8'00 p m

MR. AND MRS. JOHN A, KAY

]) Mornings _

7) Afternoons

3) Mornings 10:30 until 11:30
41 AfternoonS - 1:10 unttt :;.'W'

CLASS FEE '4000 INCLUDES:

(LEARNING TO USE A POTTERS WHEEl)

To Register Call, Sherian Frey - 375-2395

Keys To Observe. 45th

Mr and Mrs John A of Wayne will observe their
J5th wedding anniverSMy a dance Friday. Sept 19 at
7 p rr at the Wayne Vets Club

All triends and relativec, are invited to altend. No other
invitfltions will be sen I

Hosting the event be the couple's children, Mr. and
Mrs Gary Kay and and Mr and Mrs John E Kay,
KeVin, Karla and', Kim, all of Wayne

Personal In5truction 25 Ib, cerCimic clay - use of potters
wh~el d-uri-rtg- class - 9ta-tt-for--+&-~~-

6 Week Closses Beginning Monp#a0ept. 22

Klick and Klaffer Meets Tuesday

The Wayne (Nehr,) ttera1d, 'Monday September 15. 1975

WE'RE OPEN

6DAYSAWEEK

• Shampoos

• Eye Brow Shaping • Frosting

• Blow Drying and Curling fron

• Men's & Women's Hair Styling

Tand C Meets

Klick and KlaHer Home Ex
tension Club met Tuesday after
noon with Mrs, Harvey Larson
Thirleen members and one
guesl. Mrs. Victor Kniesche. Jr
were presenl

Club preSident. Mrs Paul Sie
vers.' optmed the meeting with
two short poems by Henry Van
Dyke and lhen led the group in
thC' reading of the club creed
Roll call was answered by
"Where Your Shoes Took You
ThiS Summt'r"

Mrs Ale~ reading lead
er, read the "Agricultur
al Background Valuable'
Safely leader. Mrs. Herbert
Nieman. warned the group to be

Y careful around machinery wilh
harvest near The club received
iI check for $80 lrom the lair for
their booth

MARY KAUF~AN Nominating COrTlmittee, Mrs

Wakefield Waman tnters rF==';""~~~~~~5',~5',~~==i1
Mennonite Mission Work

LCW Circles Meet

Mary Kaufman, daughter of
Mrs Berniece Kaufman of
Wakefield, has stafted a one
year term of voluntary service
with the Mennonite Board of
MiSSions in Elkhart, Ind

Miss Kaufman is a 1975
graduate of Wayne State College
and a member of lhe Mennonite
Church in Beemer She IS
workmg as a teacher at
Glenhave, Inc Phoeni~, Aril

The Phoeni~ works ~ith
agencies -and reiating
to community needs
marl' than /50 volunteers are
se(vlng wHh ftH~'-Mennonite mis
sions in 50 locatioos in the
United States and Canada

Redeemer lutheran LeW
circles met Wednesday The les
son was "Thank God for You"

Mary Circle mel at " am
with Camilla Liedtke and
Martha Sie,kmiln as hostessC'c,
Barbara Sievers was the lesson
leader

Phyllis Rahn wac, hostess for
Ruth Circle at 1'30 Wednesday
Barbara Haayer was leader and
guest~ were Mrs. Larry Fuoss
adn Mrs Cornell Runestad

Pearl Magnuson was leader
for DOrCd!> CIrcle when it met al
2 p,m, Alma Luschen and
Emma Foote were hosfesses
Mrs. Martha Frevert was a
guest and joined the circle

Martha Circle met with
Norma Backstrom and LOIS
Jech hosting the B p.rn mtjejing
Leader was Janice Barelmiln

Willard HoldorF;
Honored for 25th

A' surprise, party was held
Sept, 6 in the Dean jensen
home, r-ural Winside, In honor of
Mr, and Mrs, Willard Holdorf's
25th wedding anniversary.

The event was hosted by their.
children, Mrs. Dean Jensen of
Winside, Randy Holdorf of
Wayne, ~nd Tammy and Brent.
both at home

Forty·five friends and rela
lives altended from Concord,
Emerson, South Sioux City, Nor
folk. Carroll, Elkhorn, Omaha,
Denver, Windom, Mimi,,' and
Wayne

The couple was married Sept
3, 1950 at the Immanuel Luther
an Church. Laurel. and t1ave
lived in the Wayne and Laurel
areas They have- three grand
children

Mrs Frank Gildert was hos
tess 10 T and C Club Thursday
after-noon High priles in c--ards
went to Mrs Paul Baler and

. Mrs Russell Lindsay, Sr
The ne)(t meeting Will be Oct

9 with Mrs Paul Baier at 2 p m

JOANNE

WINS1DE
Monday: Pilla, bl!llerpd corn .

,hoe 'lrinq polaloes ora"Qe iuicl'

Thursday T,'VNns and 'pickles.
nvll"r"d' qr{'en 1)('.'1'10;, !iHer qems
',herb",1

WAYNE·CARROLL
Monllay. SlOppy JoP, ween

or,)",!" ("I,'rY'lr,p
pudej'''\1 Or Ch"!, Sal,ld

roll "n,1 bLJtt"r
Tue~d"Y' Chee',,' 5i,ndwlch

'ole, bnk,-,d Cilrcol
()('d(l,,,~

Tpn ml"mbars of the Garden
p,~ CI"b v,c,i\pd Mr<, Ho
1,.ldt'~ [raft chop eost of

afternoon The group
ell<;o Mrs Margie Kubik's
Hobby Haven Gitt Shop and
CPramICS, west ·of Bancroft
Ne~t meetiC\g will be Oct 9 at

/ pm With Mrs Chris Tlptgen

"nd
Wednesday' Sp"qhen, ilnd m,,'"

1"llllC" With In>,,, h dr"ss,ng
appl'-,sauce, coobe, Irench bceild'

Ttlursday' 6",p!
I)LJ!!t'({M! rorn.

0' ChpIs
"n(J bultpr

Friday Tun" ~~I<ld. wh<PPt'd pO
li110p~ ilno h"ltpr. qlil/ed cdCrols.
,.1ke, rOIl im" huner, or seiad.
'Mrots rell imd

Milk ,prvpd With

Rod"l{ (;ardeners

,'four Hobb:r Shops

Monday P,"a, ,Ocn, pOI"tO
,h,pS wilt,.rm"lon

Tuesday BI"E'i i1nc1 nood!"s, rl'l
"" "V',,',,,,) h"er" IrV,1 evp~, roll
""'! hullN

Wp.dnpsday p.q ,r\ " hi,'r\k,·1
,,,Ilbilqp ~illil,j hUl'NPCl 'ilrrnl~ ,r~

TIlurstlay H",nhuc",'r ~ilndw,r h

1,,·'1'" f1 "'0" IpttlJ(~ IU".'
Fnlay Tun" ,1r\d noodk, ,1f'v"pd

IplllJ,r ,''1(1 cMrol~ corn

! JIJ~e'~:,:=.~:!Shop
§ WOEHLER TRAILER COURT NO. 31

~oQ>oQ>.q.oQ>.q,.q,..g--.oQ>oQ>~<Q>'A7,~,q,<Q">..q-,..q-,<Q><Q"r~<Q>~~~~

!
~~w~vEiiMODEi!Q~AN~Dii~PAN~DED~~NN~

_ With Two New OperQtorst .. To Serve Youl

!~} "
t;,,~~f
~ "-,,... 1.-

I I_I
BOOK MATCHES

monogrlfIlLMd

NAPKINS imprinted

Q)

USE WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS!

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 15
Nlonday Mrs Home ExtenSion Club. Mrs Cliff Peters
S",nlor Citi,l:n<; Center Monthly membership mef>I<nq

2'45 pm
World War 1 Au~i1iary potluck supper, Vet's Club 6

pm
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 16

LaPorte Club, Mrs Dorman, / p rn
ProgreSSive Homemakers gU"E'st dily, Womans Club

Rooms, 1 p rT1

Senior Citl/ens Cpnter 10Cdi adVisory committee, ~ pm
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17

Senior Citi/ens (entpr, monthly polluck dinner, 11 noon

Pleas,ln'- ~~~.Y Q!!.b, Mr, farl Benne" 2 p m
~t Us Gals Club Mrs R, Ity fchtenL'lmp / pm

THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 18
Senior Citlu'f1<; (pnlpr hour, / 10 pm
I,nmanuel Lutheran Lad,,'~ guest d<ly

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 19

Wilyne HO~Dllal Auxiliary Woman« Club Rooms 1 pm
Spnlor Citi/ens Center s"rmonelte and slnq a long 2

pm
<'unny Homenoaker" CI"h coverpd d,<;h lunrh",on and

gue.. t day. Emilie Ref"q 7 pm
MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 21

Spnior (it,/en<; Centpr, Rlhle J no
Waynr- Npwcnmer'" (I,ti, Mr". S, hnp,dr-r 7 10

-

WAYNE HERALD
WAYNE. NEBRASKA

Inn

elvtono'fwmmed Ci/a
au ~uu to p/~a:u
PERSONAL STAll0NEIlY

"The Gill Supreme".

Mrs. Martha 8ortt"ll'l

Is Bidorbi HOHlt·",,,,

Bidorbi mc-I------We.drwway ',.llh
Mrs Martha Bartels In ~lldqe

i! was Mrs Everett Rob../ts Dnd
Mrs Martin Willers

The 2J meeting Will be at
B pm Mrs R E (,orrnlC'y

Gladys Stout, Mary ,Hele~ Kid
wiler an'd Mrs. Orville Sherrry

The next meeting will be Nov
h with a 6:30 p,m. supper
meeting ilt the student union
birch room. "Plur<1l1sm In the
United States" will be tile pro
gram.

GueHl Attend/ol Aid
Aitonil

with Mrs
hostess Nine one
gUI'51, Mrs Dor,l RilH' were
prpsenl

It w,l~ announced that the
ilnnual Ladles Oily of the Lu
theran Filmily )NVICe will be
held at Pierce on Sept 18 Rev
Carl Broeker led the topic on
Lydi<'l

Hold Family Campout
Telephone Pioneers of Amerl

di'S R, Y. Hyde Council an-d
their families held a campout
and pIcnic at Dead Timber
Park, West Point last Saturday
and Sunday. Members from
Omaha, West Poll'll,. Fremont.
Norfolk and Wayne <1ffended

On Tuesday, an executive
committee meeting was held at
Lyons with Harvey Gross of
Wayne presiding

Plans for an .eveni,o.g talk
se!>sion on will!'> and benefits and
other upcoming oven's were dis

, cussed. Jim Coughlin of We!'>l •
Point, briefly sketched some 01
the committees needed for the
Annual Assembly to be held in
Norfolk in 1977

In the afternoon, Dick B<lker
c~nducted a four of the under
ground bui1dil1g which houses

. th~ equipment for the AT 8. T
underground cable

Next meeting will be held In
December at South Sioux City

Pass Examinations
Sheryl Anderson. daughter of

Mr, and Mrs. Ar4 H, Anderson of
Laurel. and Joanne Oligmueller
daughter of Mr and Mrs, Albert
Oligmueller of West Point, re
cently received nofice trom the
Deparlment of Health- that they

- successfully pas5ed their exam
ination in cosmetology

Both graduated from Bahne'r
Beauty College in Fremont and
ore presently employed at
Jane's Beauty Shop in Wayne
Sheryl is a )97~ graduate of
Laurel PubliC Hiqh School and
Joanne. a ]97~ graduate of West
Poinf 'HIgh School -

I15%
DISCOUNT

35 Attend AAUW Meeting

In By October 15

At Home in Wayne
MR AND MRS 0,11'1,1 C FV,l''', wrr"·"',lrrl"d A"q ;1) 1,1

n-I(" ';1 P<l\iI'~ L uthPr,ln rh"rO' Ir' RAnunli Th" bClrl,· I>"

former Beverly Jean Kubrk 1<; thf' 0' Mr ond
Mrs George Kubik of Bancroff Thp
ar£> Alice Evans of ManChester Conn
Sr ,of Waverly, N Y The coupir <Ire m<'lkJnq thplr home ilt
J01 Lincoln in Wayne, wherp they both ~re '-.!udents <II

Wayne Statp College

I
-I

-cfyman I
Phf!tofJrapky

Phone 315-JJ 40 30b Moin Street t
~~~

10%
DISCOUNT

"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''UWOWIllWW''''1

•NOW THRU TUESDAY!
AT 7:30 & 9:20

.

~I
••AAWiUiI ~

Clint Eastwood i
DirtyHarry ~ ~
Clint Eastwood I
1l~~~II~IJ

Cake Decorating

Is Demonstrated
That Club met Tuesday in the

home of Pat Dolata, Mrs. Dolata
demonstrated the art of cake
decorating

The hostess for the October
meeting will be Vicky Skokan

Mcmbfrrs 01 the Amc·ican A<:.
sodatlon of University Women
met Thursday night lor a 6: 30
p.m. supper meeflng at Wayne
State Student Center. Thirty-five
were present Including eight

. hew membf!rs, Mrs. Don Plpp!t,
Mrs. John Nigh, Mrs. Lucille
Larson, Mrs, Alvin Reher, Mrs.
T.J._ Hanzlik, Mrs. D.H. Brod·
rick, Mrs. Willis Wiseman and

, • LInda Sander.
Li~rtvBeUe8Perform For Party The ",og,am wa, enWled,

• ', JI, I "Sorting Out>' Questions were
A large crowd turned out for Ir.om Wayne. asked about plvralism, the' 11st

the dinner and dance blcentennl· Chairmen for the even' were century and womens role In our
at anniversary party·on, Sept. 6 foh. and ~rs. qan Gardner, with' society. The grOl1p'was divided
at. the Wayne (Ollnlry Club. co-chairmen, Mrs, .and Mrs. Into smatl groups to discuss
Spe'clai patriotic treat "for the Jack Brownell and Mr. and Mrs. these questions and in turn
evening was the performance of Warren Bressl'er, all of Wake· shilre their answers with the

the Liberty Belles drill team ~:~~a~n~n~r~~.a;~d~~~ ~:~~ Wh~~~t~:~~~' for the evening

Bigelow, all of Wayne. were Mr5. Marie Skokan, Mrs

f~'~~~~~

t HIGH SCHO,Ol~ENIORS' t

I
fou May Not Get This

CHOICE

I



Drive to Arrive

12-\Jolt with exchange
T24, Tl4F Group .. , Amp
Rout Gapacrrr-n-, .. COld
Cranking Capacity 260

le<'lgu(' game<, in recreation
football for youths in grades
I-hree through eight will get'
underway in about three weeks.
said reneafion director Hank
Overin

Pleased wi'h Ihe large turn
oul. Over in said 75 boys signed
up for recreation ball in !'11th
Ihrough eiqhth grades Twenty
~i~ s,q"ed up for Ihrrd and
fourlh grade football

As in pasl ye.ars. thiS year's
recrealion ball will be divided
inlo 'hree leagues_ Filth and
sixlh grade youths '.'1111 play at
6')0 and seventh and eighth
grade boys ''"/III play ilt 7 15 on
Tuesday nighls Third and
fOl/rlh grad.. youth~ will ploy at
10 <i IT' ---on ';a-h...daYL.AJ!--lliI~_es
will be a' the city ball park - -

B~c.aus(' of the large lurnout
there weren" E'nough S'Joulder
pilds tor the S,)turd<'ly league If
anyonE' has a p-air he- c-a-n 1Dm't

contact Overin
Practice srhedule
Third and loudh 10 a m to

noon on 'Saturdays Filltj and
si_1h J and 6 pm 01' Tues
dayS and Fridays Seven'h and
prqhfh ,I to 6 P rY' on Mondays
and Thur",dily~

Overin: City

FBto Start

In 3 Weeks

IkesPlanning
S~ndayShoot

The Wayne l:wac -Walton
League reelecfed board' o-f direc
tor members Mef"fon -Hilton!
Norris Weible and Alfred Kop·
line at a meeting Sept, 8.

The boarfl met Sept. 10 to
choose new .offlcer!>. Incumbent
vIce president Dick Baler' auto·
mallcally became president.
Jerry Kohl w~s elecied vice
pr:esidenl and Weible was re
elecled secretary,treasur·er.

Date for' the club's flrst blue
rock shoot of the sea~on was set
tor Sunday, Sept. 11, The publk
is welcome to take part in the
event, begirning at 1 p.m, al the
Wayne airport

4 Grades of BatterieS:

'36" B9ttery has Cold Cranking Power
of 375 Amp.

• Pulypropylene case helps resist shock and
heal damagl', • Advanced gang-Iype vents ror
easy checking, 51!rvidng, • Meet or exceeds
H,C,I acceph'd ~land;jrds, • Laleat In full·size
plale and positive dry plate design ... grid and

inler·cell connector c,?nstruction.

14 Series that Fits'Most Cars

/-

CORYELL DERBY
SERV1CE ---J

2~Oogan Str.'f_~_·

New Snow Retread Specia1
Odds & $800 .c-<cirry Out .
End. Each First Come - First Choice

2Stacks of Tire. to ChOON From
Whil~'theyLa.t. Assorted Siz"1

'Permaneilt ANTIFREEZE .
All fear Protection

Bring Your Own Container $335 PorGal.'

GOOO!yEAR

1/,;'ii1iiG;;r--
2DDO 'ERr

-FREE-'NSTALLATlclNI LIBERAL BUDGET TERMS
,,' LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS,

?!>:.-/

PiE'rrf' ,'lnd O<;fT'ond are pick('d as 'ournam",nt favor,jps
when the ('Iqht tean' annual Win<,idp volleyb,lil lourn"y
stMls 'oniQhl IMond.'lyl

P,erce r(·turns froIT' Iilst~ yl'ar'~ 1rlp 10 fhp sl,11e
tourniln'("nt "..-,th {l: vM('r"" (TP-·fI maklnq i,'aqilrn an area
Jilvorjfp 10 rI'p(,ill in sfilt(> plilY Q<;mond. '5 ~el('ded t~ be
one of the top coni enders 'n thE' L('wis and (lark
(onf"renl(>, s<"lid Win<;lde (oi'lch Don l p,qhfon

Thp two day tourn('y opens '.'I,th Harlinglon go'nq against
(}<,n'ond at 6 p rr °E'merson Huhbard and WynOf meel al 7
lohowed by IhE' (olerdige Pierce gllme at B and Winside
LAurel fT1i1lch at 9
Winn('r~ of the H<Jfllnqlon O;mond aria-E'merson Wynot

matches advilnce 10 Tuesday night's contes! al 6 AI 7. the
w'nne-r<; of Ihe COler,dge-Pierce and Winside Laurel malch
will play ConsolBiion round is at 8 with Ihe championship

gafTIe to follow

WinsldeVIHourneyStol'ts-lonight

24 Couples Form
City VB LeagueBowling

AlLFN RUNNINGBACt< Brild (hasp finds all opening in Wake'.elo ~ HOnt line
However, defensive ertd Sea' Keagle (85) soon closes the gap and taGkles Chase for little

Junior qlJiHtf'rh,'l(k Arild
(hil<,(> was AII{'n's top ground
q,'l'nN with n yards in s{'ven
','lrrir'S (hast> also I(>d AU(>n'<;
df'l"nsp With seven takE'downs
Pob Bock had Sq,

MI:'I1'~ 200 qam('~. 570 s"n",
(ommun,'y-j",.- 1I.~,,,'.h )1,

"f J.".!m,1n 2(J,' ),n, POk,,'1 20)
l"rld,lY N'f(' Coupl('~-lQ"'" PC,""!

, 'I ;-rio', ,,~'; "fl'·" T ,,·1, 701
C,ly OI"DI' 1]5. Hil!!JI[J r.r"J'

'''i'l' l'·",rn.,nnn"
1,,.., 'NM' f1.,,-n'·, 701
1-','lrJ'- rn" ,0" L",· T"'I<I'"" 701
Pill H,1,I!", mo
WNln"~dily Nite OWI~

,., 7lJ ,I. ~H
~Ie, r: '-'v,n P,·t,·r',
',"n ,Il:, [)uiI,nr, J,lf<JI'T""",

Twenty four couples will make
UP lhis year's rity re<reation
volleyball league when <lcilon
st.h-Is i'.In-Wednesday. Se-pt 24

The league will have si>,_
teilms, with eilch leam - having
tour couples, said recreation
director Hartk Overin, Teams
roster and schedule will be
available $00", Overi" said

Teams wHI meef everV Wed
nesday night at the National
Guard Armqry until the Ihird
week in November when the

Wom('n'~ 180 q<lm,~~, 4M ser",s meeting dates will be Chiln9NJ to
Go Go LildOl:~--t-.rI""'· Rat;" './0 Tu('<;day nights_ The league offi

I~~r~,~:,o" COI1P;;~-,"IrJ!" B,-,,,,, Cl~~~ e~~~OOnn 1~~Cih~~ ,>witch 10

Mond,ly
,OJ, M"r,(ir'l Tl!esday nights i", because men':;"
~chull 1~7 ~(JI 10', JO recrealion b,'l",vefball is playpd
b,tr':'fHJ('r IP.' .lP.~ 'J,ck, on Wednesday nights, OV('r'n
1J'_,l(JiJn (rO'lqtrtc,,", -IeO·---T-c-<>'"...-+>;......... --- -putntC"ct-o;:rt--:------------ ------ r-44======
:~~;FE~a~:f:;~:;;~;:~~e/~~~~~J1~r te:~~~~~n9:hf~~em~;:~'~'PI;:
199 5,10, PMr G('rr<l~on :l0449S L'" Overtn said couples interesfed in
Giii' J<>nk,· 184--:--S;;il y Si:hrpi".h" -SOli -siJ6iliiiJling- can contact l1ifff-

Laurel Mauls Neligh, 32..0

y,"'" r',,"
Y,1 r r"

Scoronq by OUilrll-'n

Soderberg finished ,15 Wake
tipld's second leadinq rusher
with 4,1 yards Right behind him
was Myers, who ha~ 39 yards in
Ihree tries, a lauch
dol'lO in the third Mark
Kober. who W<'lkefield's
final TO. had 29 YMd~ in Ihe

g'ood to put Wakefield ahe~d,
21:0 ' ,

In the th1rd period, -Mill!,
added another'six-pointer

Quarterback Mike Soderberg
openeef Wakefi'eld's 5coril19 in
the first period with <"I ono-yard
plu!lge to cap a J5- yard drive
with 9: 48 remaining in the first
period Wak·etie\d got the good 
field position aller a· short kicll
by substitute punter Steve Shortt
who booted the baH only 10
yardS S-horlt repl<lCed regular
Denn'IS Uhl. who ~ suffered a
broken ankle during the Wirme·
bago game

Willfhill hOldlnQ n IS_l 173 E'dqe)1'>
tolal. yilrdilQ-f> <'lnd oolh le...m<;
plckmq UP "Iohl for",' downs_
W.r>",id,-. how"...."r Ipo f, 1 rn th"
lurnover cill'i:QOry

W,n<;Jdl:, COVrh Peck "'nid hI·
fell hiS 9r,(ld(>rs playC'd il pretty
good QarY'e but ju.-,t ran Into il

b,·IIer t(><'lrr 'They wtlippr-d U',

phy.-,.cally in Ihe I,ne and· b,?ilt
'hp.p· hp {orrmen,e(j

with " \ 1 '''',1rk on 'he
y..<lr Ihe t,r<;' y"ilr co,'lch ';,lld
Ih", Wildc,'lt", '.',ill be rr-aklng few
changes th,<, weEk ,n pr<l(Jiu· I"
proE"pariltion for jh" ~n 9<1"·1

"We're gomq to k(>ep work '''0
on what Wf' havp bei>n domo ,,,,d
hopefully kr·l'p "Ti!-Jrn'Jmq on d

h" ~a,d

The' V",o',hck

Turkey Permits Due

Puttlnq ilS rl',iny ,"IS s'x ilnd
s"VE'n players in10 the line ill i"

tlrl'P the Walthill d ..I"'''5'' CO"
tinue6 ,"III n iqh' 10 stop fhf'
Wins,de qround qan'C' nnd not

Fr<'v(·r' tif'r'''' 10 spl up <'lnd

Just be.fore the close of the
first half. Mills again penetrated
Allen's dl'!t'ns(', brC'akinQ ioose

on a 13-yard scamper into the
endlOne. Again Myers' kick was.

PAT illl~rrpt '.... fI~ brtld't"d bul
Ihe invadNS hf>ld a 130 lead

f./>,dV',,'ly throuoh ttl{> <,e,onrl
qU<'lrter Winsrdf' p,-,f toq<o>thpr it~.

only qood. d,-,v" of lh€' nl(:~h'

';ladinq fro,,", il',; own 31
I'n/;' WinSldp drovp with the
of the rouohinq the puntpr pE'n
i'lll\l.on WaHhdl

GE'ttir>o SOrf'P aood rusnmq
perforrranu-s !ror'"' Rrild Rrun'
rY'eis and Cliff Tillerr<l thr. (at~

drovf, 10 I ... bl[jPl~
Bul on ldurth down and four, "

Fr'2vert to Bob Hall"',...., jJil<;S
fell inCOfT'p\ete and ended Win
side's deepe!>t threat of Ihe
night

Wakefield Rollsto40-0Victo~yOver Allen'

Applications lor fall shotgun
turkey permits must be illffie
Game and Parks ·Commlssion
office in Lincoln by today [Man
day} Sept 19

Hunters who had a fall furkey
Permit in 197~ cal"]nol make
application during the first ppr
iod, but must wait tor a second
application' period Sept 10
.~..2'L. '. _

This y€ar the Niobrara Unil
offers ,SOQ shotgun permits for
the Oct 15 throuqh Nov 7th
season. while the_ Round Top
Unit has 1.500 There is an
unlimited number of archery
permits for the Oct 11 14 ·bow
season Hunte~ who held turkey
permits last year may apply lor
archery turkey permits immedl
ately this year, even Ihough they
cannot apply early lor a shotgun
permil

By BOB BARTLETT
Wakefield High football coach

John Torczon wasn't willing to
commit hlmself about whiCh
runnihgback his Trojans would
go to for the big plays In Friday
nig,tif's home tilt against Allen.

"We have plenty of' running
backs and we'r(> blessed with
seven to eight good receivers

- e-pla-y-ei=--wm--be-----a- stanp
out," Tnrtzon ·said

But after Wakefield's ~O·O

Whipping of Aflen, one running
back did stand ,'lJu-1 ~ Scott
Mflis

The senior colleeled'117 yards
In eight carries and scored three
touchdowns. as Wakefield pushed
its record to 2-0

The first -time Ihe 165-pound
'fullback gal his hands on the
ball he went 69~yards and scored
Wakefiela's • second TO at the
night With 7: 31 remaining in
the-.firsl quarter. kicker Brooks

~ ..l!l~.:.9!2~~r j~p
second time for a IJ 0 lead - --- ---Ifi---;-Ihe ~eC'2'VlnO department,

senior Scot Ke,'lql1' nabbed four
passes for 86 yards

Th'2 del'pl'sl AII{'n penelrated
intd Wakefield territory was
twice to the 13 yard line An
interception by D<Jn Ayers in ,he

ertdlOne in thE' first half halted

Allen's first scorinq drove In the r:=================-l
~~:~~;: ~e.n~;,~~ d,o"' :i'::n~';h~::';':;~:';;;'"to I~

~;~;~,~;:',: ;~~~~i~~~~ L_·-==S=.=P==:O==:R==·:'=:.:S==·=::jschedule on Friday al Allen The Wak"lield's d"lpnse heid AIIE'n
5 pm earliest 1.'1111 bl' plaved to 9~ yards GrevE' had nine
prior- la-lITE' -Wrn-!;~__ lI--aL _ lJt:La5S-!51el::L1<1_<J.:_les and 10 assists
slty gam£' 10 finish wllh 19- MilTs coiTec-tl'o

Coach Mike Jont'S has IS 13 laekl1'S whole Mernll Halp
players out for this year's team h,'ld Sf'VE'n
Eighth grader. Dirk Jaf'9(>r. re
turn~ aJ Ihe qlJarternack spol In
the backfield 1.'1111 be Bill Gotj
berg. Jon Langenberg and Brian
Foote

Resl of Winside's sChedule
September - n al NortolJ<

Catholic October - 14 Emer
son Hubbard.. 11 Osmond

ot:30·5:30alicl7.9 p.m.

.SPEClAl
BOOT SHOWING

FEATURING:

DAN
POST

---ONE DAYONLYI.---

D,EFENSIVE tlaffback Jerry Fchtf'nkarnp,pndo; Atlpn'<;
hopes of a ~ix-point play with this pass tMplt in fhe Trojoo
endlOne frofT' Eaqle Lin Sf'T'ith durinq lir~1 hill! iltt;nn
Ready 10 pouncp on thp pic!'skin is W,",kplipl{i'~ T:jm Rou~p

(10)

~
········Or:;n

- ,-, ~ - : -'il®
'_. "_, ... CQl.LU:IKJN

Winside Falls 19-0

Early Walthill Scores Stun Cats
By' DAN VODVARKA 715 left in the first sfail/a

QppQrtynistic Walthill scored Three plays laiN. Bellar rOllpd
twice eqrfy afld Ihen dug in fa right and found R,'lndy Stan
earn a 19-0 v'ictory over host berry down the riqht sidE'Jin",'i
W.inside Friday nighl for 37 y<1Kds and a to\.Khdown

Under cle~r but cold'Septem Stanberry tonk thl' soH pasr, in a
bet skies, the two Lewis ar')d, crowd And srilr"l"p"r<o>d inJo the
Clark Conference foes squared end ?One for Ihp s(ore Kernen

------ufTtrr-ttTe---s~·~ct+ort --I\A-i-Hef- ,;-p.J--i+ -I-r~ B-fW+qhls l-cl-l'" »w-
af the 1975 prep football season exira points

Wlfh the help ot lwo Winside Al1er an E'xchanqf' of punts.
f~rs~__quarter lurnOvers, ·Walthll.! the lurnover bug bit Win<;ide

- -'-quarterback Jay Bellar led his ~uei,l'l~f."n

teammates to a qui'ck 130 ad picked off a Tyler Fn;'ver! pa<;~

vantage Aft{:r that it '.'Ips most and returned il to Ihe WinsidE'
ly the Wallhill defense domina 39
ting the- 9ame as Winside could Turnovers provE'd to be a
never quite get on track problem flll nioh' for thl' hosts

For Ron Peck's Wildcats it as they finished Ihe qi'lme by
was the first Im:,t of the year" as los'~ng thr1'e- JUIT'ble,s <lnd havinq
Winside opened its s(!'ason I'dst three passes inlprrr,pted
week with a 160 win over Lafe in Ihe Ilrst qUilrter Waif
Wynot,--walfhlll also goes to 1 I hili lined up for <1 tnird ilnd one
on ihe year alfer Friday's game sitU,ltlon On a quartPrback

The problems started early for sneak: howevM, BellM brokf'

~~=~-~~~i!ih~--~~~-=~;;I~~t.:f:.e~l f~~:.~:-~;~..~~:~::~~t:;~:~/h~ ,n;:.1'

45-yard line and W,)lthill's Mery pay dirf ilnd Walthill's spi-ond Wildc<lts as B'2tlM enoineer~a
In Tremayne recovered with touchdown of Ihe niqhf T"e 81 yard. 10 plaV touchdown driv~

, 10 put thE' garre away Star'tint:!
ffOrr' the-ir own 18 the Jays
drove tor a second ·InSUr,lncp
touchdown in 4 07

The big play in Ihe dnvp wa~

a 37 yard run by Maroan R('lIar
capped ,he drive bi' rollmq Into
the end lOne from <;i:.- yard~ Tnt>
p0A'T was wide but wilh 2 10 lelt
in fhe third quarter fhe invadNs
held a )90 edoe

NeIther ",ide again threilfE'ned
as the reserves played out the
final rrinutes cf th£' contest

The final statistics showed the
two teMJ"lS we"'e pretty even with



Sportsmen wanting to harvest
raccoons and opossums can only
do so from Nov. 1 to Febr. 15,
according to the 1975 hunting
and trapping reg~

According to Bob Havel, game
biologist for Northeast Nebras
ka, the recent dramatic increase
in the price of raccoon pells the
past few years ha:io ij[omoted a
tremendous upsurge in the tak·
ing of raccoons, Data from the
1974·75 furbearer season showed
the raccoon harvesl had risen by
)A per cent Irom 1973·74 season.
These figures did not Include
pelts taken by non-resident I:;oon
hunters

Hound men wanting to train
and condition their dogs can
pursue and chase raccoons and
opossums beginning Sept. 20.
However, neither species can be
harvested til-Nov. 1

Hunters, trappers or land
oWllers w~o harvest rac
coons and opossums are re
quired to have a valid hunting or
Irapplng permit under a new
law passed 'In 1975 by the legisla
ture, Permits are available from
fhe Norfolk district office, from
conservalion officers and from
local permit vendors

Raccoon, Opossum
Season Is Set

Moe.ller, Dave Miller, Rick
Benedetto, Iunlor Mike Green
and freshman Marty Hansen.

Moeller Is fourth in rUShing
with 86 yards in 22 carries affer
the' Wildcats' season opener
against William Penn. Leading
the rushing stats, however, were
tnree Midland players

In passing, quarferbacks Mil
ler and Benedetto are fifth arid
sixth respectively. Miller com
pleted 10 of 22 attempts with one
interception; Benedetto'was four'
for 12 with no intercep.tlons.

Green was third in punting
wilh a 32.8·yard per kick
average, Againsf Penn; he
booted the bait eight times for
262 yards. In kkkofl refurns,
Hansen is fifth _with 43 yards In
two returns

As a team, Wayne was fourth
in offense and defense among
the six teams reporting last
week The Cats' offense ne11ed
354 yards Defensively, Wayne
gave up 263, Hastings had the
top offense with 414 while Mid
land'ranked as the top defensive
team, giving up only 151 yards

,
Wayne's victory was Sophomore
Kelly '-Frevert who had 11' serve
points for the nlghl,

Wayne's freshman team also
came away a winner. The trosh
won In two sets, 15-6 and 15-3.
Sandy Jacobmeier had 12 serve
polnts . for -'Wayne. Also' aiding
the locals' win .was LaVonna
Sharpe who set up well, accor
ding to assistant coach CTndy
Pe1erson,

Both C teams are '2-1.

SILL WOEHLEI
112 West2n

Office P"on;31S,46"6'-I---"'-~

A pubi ic hearing to receive
testimony concerning improve.
menls to Highway 15 from
Wayne, north, has been sched
uled for ·Oct. 20 al 7: 30 p,m. at
the Wayne State College student
center

The hearing will specificaJly
be concerned with an'lmprove
ment project on the I-righway
beginnrng at 12th St. in Wayne,
extending north for about 10
miies to a point near the junc
fion 01 Highways 15 and 116

Written statements and olher
exh--i-b-i-ts--wi be accepted as parf
of Ihe hearing retard for ten
days after the hearing.

Mcps. drawings and other per
linent intormation about the pro
jed are ·available at the State
Roads Department district
office at 408 N. 13th St In

Norfolk

Highway 15
Hearing Set_

"We're getting closer," said
coach Carol Woodward after her
Laurel High varsily volleyball
team fell Thursday night 10
visiting Randolph

Now holding a 0 4 record,
Laurel and Randolph went three
sels before the Bearettes lost
Randolph won Ihe opening set
15·5, lost the second 15·14 and
posted a 15-9 third·set victory
Sophomore Cheryl Abts and
junior Kelly McCoy led Laurel
TIl spiking and good net playing,
Mrs. Woodward pointe"d out
"Our serving was a lot better,
too," she added

In reserve action: Randolph
won in two sets, 157 and 15-8
Laurel's record stands at 1 )

Improving laure'
Falls to Randolph

Mintken Leads NA/A
District in Receptions

Wayne Stale's top .receiver,_
Maurie Mlntken, also was the
leader in the NAIA Disfrict 11
charfS -for lasf week

The junior caugh-t eight passes
lor 155 yards to lead seven olher
individuals from five olher Ne
braska schools which_ sent in
their weekly statistical reporls

Also listed among top players
in other categories were live
other members of Wayne State's
team, They are seniors Brian

0120820
00000

Wayne Bla,r
19 II
aa 59
731 1.16
31910';
511115
116,3100
o ,
30 10

You are. 8y far,
To yourself if you are single. .
To your family if you are maUled.
And every day thaI importance grows.
That's why life in.suranee should make
more sense to you today--than ever before.
Call me soon so we can get together and
talk about it. Life insurance.

WS Harriers
Beat Midland

Scorong by Quarten
Wayne
BI",r

gave us time to reestablish our
defense while the offense starfed
working befter," Hansen said.

The defensive unlf was led by
lunior Aaron Nissen and senior
Paul Lindner with 13 tackles
each. Larry CreIghton had eight
while Rick Straight, Workman
Md"WigHef had seven each

Order at

1116 Wgyne Herald
Quick DeliYcryf

PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards

Wayne Blanks Blair

Wayne Spikers Hand Winside First loss·
They're good. W~yne Its second match win Reserve -action was ~ equarry

baith~~':Chh~~n ~~gS~1:n ;~~~~~- - ~g,~+~~t o~_~oS~iirst set score) ;~;:;:jp;;tl\~efo~~t~a~~:swo~~~:
bed Wayne High's varsity vol- was.misle~din-g. We didn't play second match in three starts.
leyball team Thursday nIght that bad a,qall," Lieghton said: Wayne won the" first. 15-7, and
after the Blue Devils took two adding that WaYnE is one of the Winside took the second, 15·10
sets from tne Wildkittens to best coached teams he has' In the third match, Wayne bat...
hand host· Winside its -firSt played agall')st. tied back from an 6-2 deficit
malch loss In three-outings. Wayne coach Mavis Dalton midway through the last sel to

After'posllng iii' quick 15.4 set poInted out thai her club worked knot the score al eig'ht-all
wIn, Wayne found Winside mainly on Its spiking for the Junior Linda Anderson served
fired up for the second sel. Botti WinsIde match. One of the big three straight points to put
dubs battled to a 4.4 deadlock in spiking plays of tne last set was Wayne in front 11-8. Icing
the early going before the locals by seIJior Mary ,,Kovensky, who
lumped to an 8-4, lead slapped fhe ball' across the net

for Wayne's 14th point.
Behind the serving of senior "We expected Winside to be

linda CoStello, the Wayne- tou9h, and they were," Mf's
team pushed the-.mari1-H+-tQ----W-5 Dalton noted
before Leighlon's club settled 'Leading Winside's serving anCl
down to pull within two pornts, spiking were seniors Tammy
10-6 Gramberg and Deb Albrecht.
, Wayne. ·senlor server Sysan Gri3.m.~.e~g wa.s_. ~-,8.:.~hl.le. team·
Jacobmeler, who was eight for mate Cindy Thomas was 6·T.
eight ~or the night, drove across Also playing a good ftoor game
flv ... <,jraiqht ·,rrvf' floinj<, tn oTv"" was sentor Jill Stenwal!

Stop 81

122 Main

200 Logan

First
National

Bank··

THE
EL TORO

Phone 375·1322

301 Moin

Phone 375·2525

Phone 375-1130

lounge & Podroge

SNACKS and
REFRESHMENTS

Wayne Grain
and Feed

For AFTER.T~E·GAME

State National
Bank

& Trust Compatly

Won Lo~t

o
o,,,,,
3,

'"

Frod/lY Nile Couples
Won Losl

WlldnesdaV Nile OWl'
won Losl

, I
, I
, 1, ,, ,
3,

Barnl'r'S liwm Cenl-:r
El Toro
GOlo"n Harve~l

Melodl'(, Llln!'"
Korn'S Tavern
Felld!'r's Elevator
MikE-'·!:.T"vcr"
Racin J'~

High SfOrl' RIe Bilrnl'r
F"ed"r'~ EI("N,TOf e9~ EI Toro

Wurdln>!er, Pr"nqer
- Pokrll
De<ker. EV/lns
Carm,ln. 05Ir"no"r, ~'o(~d"I,'

; ,

Friday t~"i' Ladies
W<lyfH~ MlJs1< ) I
MOO,man's 3 ,.
Archway 1 J
Wltl"J'~ 1 3

H'rjtl SCOff-'S Lf>lM "'"lnsk" 110
Shcf"{l Dorinq 417, t,rchV/a,!, 609Q
w-'vne Music 110)

E\Dt,'n~"mp, Thomp',or,
, Wp,hl('
Boyd, Schroeder
Woodard. Neml"
Ba,er. Roeber
Bull. Boy,:r
Do{'vhc'r. S~QV

Wl'II~

WhOlly Rollor~

Wh,rl Away,
Lu<~ y Str,k<>r5
Gull('r Ou,tl'r~

Th{' ROOk,l'S
Alley 1(<115

Hi f"v<>s
LUCky Four
Counlry Gais
Hd & M,sse,
- -Hitlh !;HU'--I!~ At'lene R"b"~

475.lu<kyStr'k('rs6081781

Monday Night L.adies
E j- Ran(ho---- ----
Hl'rvales
Oe('r ... flr:~
Am Family Insur
Terra Western

Lost lee', Dairy
o Wayne Herald
I Glb!>On'\
1 CarhMI5
I'l GlIlel1f,'~

ApOllo
wayne (ilre (.(~nTr{'

High. "ore, Bev M"b,'n 201;
M.!Ir,on EVl>n~ SO, Harv"Il'S RSI

EI Rd'''.ho'1J';O

Won Lost, ,. ,
, 1, ,,, .,, ,,

m
AulD

Commun,ty

Grace Mixed Coupln
Woo,,,

",,
1

,eily BOWllnfl Lc.lgue
Won L.oS!

W"yne Body Shop 8 0
Gamblc\ 7 I
SwUy':,PlilCC 6 2
Slille Nillion(lI,Bi.H".k 6 2
Wortman" S 3
f5r.d Carr Imp 4 4
(;;Iilunw, 4 4
W.lyn" Grr.,>nhou"e 1 1
Le!>'~ Steak Hou~c 0 8
Logan Vallcy 0 8
Fredrlck$on I C P
Fal K<1I I C P

High 5cor('5' TOny 0150n 135;
Herold Murr!'!v 602, Wilyn", BOdy
Shop 931 2745

Won L051
I<,W,lna"{lh Tr\lclunQ \0 1
McOonilld~ - \0 7
Squirl 9 J
Er Toro B
M& SOil 6 6
Melodce Lan",,> 6 6
cunningham W,'II b f,

V<llll'V Squire S 7
Pats B(>i1uly SillOn 8
Phlll,pS "66" 8
Arn",,,> 2 HI
SllV MO;'-- 1 10 •

High Scores Pal Morris 214540;
SQu,rt 'J08 2517

TMI ElcCIr>c
Red'S ConslruClion
W'l1i'l"~

(or"-,,II I_uto CD
Wi,yn<.'COI(J Slnr"W'
Ben Frilnklin ,
W"yno~ (,r;'ln & F"r:d
Lan,W:m"il'r Inc

Hiqh r,cor"~

f_,liph -i:~el('rrn,lnn

Co 396; WlIl")",

Upton, Schneido:-r
JDnk~'. Mann
Mevcr, Hellhold
M(lrk~r' John~on

W,tl'Q, Temme. Mo~ll"l'

Kubik. Krau5('
MordhorSI. Mordhorsl.

Vl'nll'uher 1', 2',
Koch. Er~lcbe", SCh<th<l! I 3
KOch, Luj;)bersledL

Hf.'lthotd
Ekberg, AU51Jn 0 4

H'9h 'core, Me" Arvid Mark,
192, Women J,1neT Heilhold 17]

M(>n Ferris Meyer 490; Women J1In
.:rt H.:rllhold 444. MCY(J-r. Heilhold
6J4. JilT1~e, Mimn 17(>4

Ghosts in India will not- cross the threshold of a house if camel bones are buried under it.
Who can blame them!

liS MAIN
A Widl' Sl'leclion of

, Guarimlliep
U~ed Appllance\

THE·
WAYNE
HERALD

106 MAIN
A Full L.lnn 01 NeW

f"'l'd/l,re and
Maylag AppllanC~\

WE HAVE 1 STORES
FOR y'QUR
SHOi'PlNG

CONVENIENCE'

KEEPING' TRACK of Walthill qU,Mlerhil,k Jay Ber;<)r was
Wl~ide-'". rP--<ll-A prOO-!-f>rn,.Erida¥- ni9hl. <'15 th.e iny<!din.9.. BI_ue
'Jays posted" 190 win In Winsidl' BI'IIM (lop pldurel is
wrf'stlr-d to thf' qround by John G'l,1lop 01 Winside on this
ploy hut the Walthill s;qn,ll C<llll'r scored twice.on run'S and

, Wayne".H Igh scored two touch
downs in' Jhe second quarter
then addeq" an insurance TD In
the Ihlr,9 frame to blank' host
Blair Friday hlqht, 20-0

Quarterback: Paul MaUeHe,
running back Mark Brandl and
end Monte Lowe ea~h ci!shed in
on scoring opporhm\tles en roufe
to the Devils' secon6.win against
no losse,s.

FollOWing a tumble r{!COvery
by senior Ritch Workman.

. Wayne marched about 80 yards
in eight plays to take a 6-0 lead

Brandl who scored Ihe
game's Ilrst six·pointer wIth
about 4:20 left in the first haIL

k A h d f C
broke loose for 1B yards In one

------~--- -.Bin Ta_s _ ea or ats of Ih"e key ,I,y"ha, ",',;ned
~ __ the locals' fIrst scoring drive.

-----------.----__------,--_----,- . .E.Brlier, Malle11e hit Lowe for
pilss.-.d for th", winrl"r~' Ihrpp ~("orf'~ In th" gflmp Wlnsld,,'s --~:;."ardS the-ncame-6iiC\ITo----ei1O
deepest three'll of Ih" q,lr'''", ...ndpd on Ihl' Wi'lilhill T9 ,1S on Oave Hix lor 19 more
10uriR finO foui' Win"iidr':" Hob Hoffn-tllrl IfH \- 'O\tld -AOl qet ". With: 25 se<ond left in the hall
10 e'l TylN Frpv ....rl P<,\<,S Jliottorr' pirturl') coach AI Hansell'S club added

six more points for a 12·0 lead
when Lowe grabbed a 24·yard Wayne State defeated Midland
aerial 10 cap a 60 y'ard drive Lutneran College, 21 to 37. in a

Brandl. who finished as Ihe cross country dual Friday
Devils' leading rusner with 79 The first two places weill to
yards in 16 carries, also was In Midland <rs Keith Driffmler fin
strumenlal on defense In the Ished Ihe four miles on a sandy
fourln period the junior picked course at the Fremont Lakes in
off a Blair.pass and returned it 28:13. followed by Mike Ouswall
1"S yarcfs 10 sel up Ihe Devils' in 20' 25
third TO. Five plays later Mal Wayne runners took the next
lelle iumped over Irom one yard seven places (only live scoring).
au' tor an 180 command Rob headed by treshman Ed BurneH
Mitchell ran In tor the two point of Kansas City, Mo, in 20: 31
COfwerSlon Following him were Andy Myr

For the Ilight. Wayne's ground - tue, Holstein, la" 20:52; Dale
game amassed 2Jl yards. Junior Sohl, George, la" :11 11; Chip
Mike Wieseler W<'lS secOnd a Hagerman, Ainsworth, 21;3A; AI
mong Wayne's ground gainers Liibbe. Wesl Poinl, 21'98:. Jerry
wilh 71 yards in 13 totes, Mit Sanders, Kansas City, Mo. 22:07

_chell linished wifh 10 carries for and Don Rineharl. St, 'Cloud,
J5 yards; Maltette had ~i9hl Minn,. 21' 55
tries for 32 yards Other runners in order, Mike

Tne closest BlaIr gal 10 sco Englehardt and Kent Lund of
ring was to Wayne's eight yard Midland, Willie Hans, West
line With the help of Ihree Poin!. Irom Wayne. and Ken
offside penalties, flie Beiffs KrontTefm uf Mh:ttcrrrd-:---
moved Irom Wayne's 25 to the Waylle coach LeRoy Simpsoll
10. but were slopped at the eight rated the team's performance as
by Wayne', slubborn defense Ihe best in several, years

"Slopping Blair at Ihe eight In Wildcat harriers have two
the second quarter had to be tne meets in the "'leek ahead, at
turning point of tne game That Yankton College Tuesday' and

Ine Nebraska Wesieyan W Club

ConservationPrize' Invitational Thursday at Lin

:g~~~~~§f~;7~:f:!::~ l=ffi'";~~;';~;;1
lion con1esl ';;o=~~, L~a~~:d~~~anS;:~ :-:'

Sponsored by the S·ioux Clty al Waylle; 24. at Kearney Invita (and 12 othc.;r headings) ;<;.,.~~.i
Journal and Sioux City Chamber tional. November _ 1. dual at Z

~~nC:a~:7;~,~~~h~ ~~;~e~~s~sr:an ~~:ltr~;le~~e~e~o~:~er'~t~' NAIA .~~.:: PLASTIC.. SIGNS :~
lion farms in Nebraska, Mlnne· g
sota, South Dakota, and Iowa. The aerosol container, one 01 t ~.'.~.:.

The Creamers and 29 other tne most common nousehold :.: FOR SALE .
~~~~e~~~~~~S ~:~:~;na :~;~~~~ items', which makes possible :~:: .' ~l

I!~~~~II~F~ItJ~~;::J
by fhe Creamers to thetr -farm IRg fratments
land Include parallel terracing,
contour farming, grassing of
waterways and planllng trees
around the larmstead

The Creamers will be guests
at a conservation banquel to be
held in Sioux City Ihls fall

Phone 375-1420

LESI

Steak House

WE Si;RV1CE
WHAT 'WEi, 5ELt-

KUGL~R ELECTRfC

.R:~:::~~~:::;;;",;""~~!l!.:'i~~__~=-"'.":l~l:5-_-".O:~-,".-=....illlli.iiillliiiiilli'ii...il:ll~!!1!!~i!!!!lll!!m!!!!!i.~

Stop in after the
Game for a
NIGHTCAP!

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FE'ED

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

-roJt ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS



.'-.J. .~

.~
j

I

(~) Luverna HUton
A~$oclate Coullty Judge-

IPUpl Sepl 15, n. 29l
t·_I.. ...

NOTICE OF RENEwAL OF
RETAIL L,IQUOR LICE-NSE

WEEIl·END
GUESTS COMING?

Ca" U. 'a,
Ou, S,I.ciallafesl

THE ELM M.OTEL
311 elS' 7th street; W.vne

Phone 37$·1710

eetea

e:ae teJeaPdF

NOhC£> i... h~reby <;liven thaI pur
... uanl 10 5C'ctlon 5313501 liquor
license milY hI' i1ufom<lllcally rl'
n(>w('(f tor one yeM. frOm Nov 1~1

I'17S tor lh(' fOllowing relall I'Qvor

Iic('nse£>'LI~,;;:i~ U Anderson

LEGAL .Oll<£ :,

NOllCe of Reqion tV 0.0.0 GOv
erning Board regvlilr meetf,:g at 10
a.m. Friday, Sepl('mber 19. 1975 iI,~

IhC B;rch Room, Sludenl (enler
BuihHng. Wayne ~ta,eL Wilyne,
NCbr. Agenda is on file <1f RegionlV
<.>flic,. in Wa.yne

(Pllb!. Sept 1.'» '"

N9TICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Cbse No, 4157
In Ihe Counly Court of Wayne

. County, Nebraska..
In Ihe .Maller 01 .lho: Estille 01

Arlhur J Mun ...on, OeCe3$ed.
Slall' of Nebntska. To AU Con

cerned;
Nolice is herebY glv£>n' Ihi'll a

pelilion ha... been mild lor tinal
setllemenl herein, delermination 01
heir ... hip. inho:rllanc(' I..u,('s. lee... and
commis... ,on ..., diSlTfbuII~ oj e$tall.'
and approval of final <I(counl 'and
dlschllrq(' which wtll be lor hcaring
111 this. courl on Oclob<:r 2..1975. al
900 o'clock iI m

BY THE COURT,
Is) Luverna HUlon

" /,,"cl.'& Coun'y ,1",dglt
(Seal)
Cllarles E McD('rmoll, Altorney

lPvhl <"'pl IS. n. 19)

AHn,"
tlruce MorOhonl. City Clerk

• (Publ S~pl lSl

NOTt£E OF PR'Ul:51> I I:

I" IhC' (oun!v (ourt 01 WiIlVn"
Covnly N{'f!ro-.....kil

In Ihl' Mil!!f'r of Ih" E"~lilI" O!
W,Il,,'fT' A J"nkl'. Of'Cp"'';....d

The 51Mp of Ne!JrAsk", To All
'O,,(,·rn ...(1

fJot,(( I~ h{'reb, Q'vcn Ih,d "
Ppllt,on h,l'" b"pn tlll'd ,n !h,' CouMV
lourt ot W"'vn~ Counlv. N"br,l.sk ....
lor Ihr· PrOholll' Or Ih" Will 01 .sa,d
O{'all~{'cJ ,,"d 10' Ihl' ilPP0,"fmo:nf
ot /lIIrpC Ji'ln~" fo"d W'!r""r J",n~ ..
"'S Co F'l'rutor'. th"rl"'ol, whlrh v,,11
IX' lor h(,ilrlnQ ,(I Ihl;' .,I\id Couri on
lh{' 31llh d,ly of SC'QIl'mt)(' •. 197". ,.1,
9 10 O'clO<"~ It "'

ORDINANCE NO. 818
An ord,"llnce prov!dlng.wh('n elec

Iri.caL I('e~ are du(' ilnd pilyable.
providing for lerminaliol'\ 01 service
lor tee... nOl limely ~id. repeilling (Seill)
Sec lion 3 710 of Ihe Wayn~ MUl'\lciPlll

• Codl', and proviCiing when Ihi., ordin
,lflce snilll be in lull lorc~ an'd Iilke
effect. .

Be II ortl,l\ned by the Mayor and
COllnc,J 01 the, elly 01 Wavn('.
Nebr,]~kil

1 Eleclrical f~e~ shall be due 3"d
paYilble- monthly al Ihe ollice ot Ihe
eJty Clerk If s"ld lee~ ar(' nol pilid
by Ihe lasl dill' of the month
10lJowimJ u.,<lol'. Ihe eleclr,,'tly 'mil
1)1.' lurnl'd 0"1 aller ttneen dill'S Bfock J Lol 12
nollce bv milil to Ih(' ... ubscriber i1nd 0 T of Hosk'lns
1'01 turned on i1Qilln un!ll. aU back Nol,c", '5 hereby 9'v",n '~d1 wrll't/'
IN'S ,In(/ charqes <'Ire paid. ,"cJud'nq prOle'StSlo Ihe-'5~uiln~e OI"aU'O(l1al,(
i1ny Penilfty chilrq~ which 11'10: gOY r('newill 01 hc('nse may be f,l"d bv
erniny body mill', by reSOlulion, ,lny r(!~.denl Of the V,U<l(Je on or
pre ...cribe, provided, il Ihe delln belor~ S~PI 15. 1975 in Ihp Offrce 01

Qu£>nl cuslomer 's a known wellare Ill£> villa'l£> Clerk. lnlll In thp ",vp"f
('ciplenl. il Shilll b(> the duly 01 Ih" prol('St5 i1re flied by thre'j or more
C",Iy Clerk to flOllfy lhe cu!>lom('t such persons heMlnQ .,.,.11 bl' hild to
"nd alsO lI1e CouMy Welfare Depart C!elerm,ne ",h('lhl'r (OnllnU,l!loo o!
mel'll by' certi/red m(lil Of ,"(' pro ....~'d I,n'"se ,tloulO Of> .. lIow,.d
pos('d l('rminlllin of serll":(' Shlrlev Milnn. ViIIil9(' CJ....r~

2 In "dd,liO!'l 10 Ihe notice 10 lhe IPvhl Sppl 1'>1

cvstompr ii'S prOVIded In PiH,lQrllph NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF
1 ,11>0vl'. 'h(' (,Iy Clerk ShaJi al Itlp RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

. ~~~~ml~;'('al~~ ~',:~'" ;:lli~c('e :~ :~: ,u~~:,r:·o ,\=;~,:~y ~;vg5<;~'llll:~~r
owner Of Ihe preml'Se5 thlll serv'ce lFCpnSp mi'ly b" IOUIOm/lI'(i1tly H'
w,11 Dp lermlnilled II Ih(' chilr~fI!' lire n£>wl'd lor onp yPM Irom NOlr I
1'101 p,IId 1975. for. the fOllOWIng relad Ilouor

MJnlc~;;III~~i ~s10M~~b~h~e~;~e • IlCensc('D;~.~'IJ P)'l~I~"b£>ro
A Th., Ord,nll,,(e .,h..,11 b .... In 'vii l 01 9 Blo, k l

lore" ,~nd I<lke "UPel Irom and a~Ipr a T 01 HOsk,".,
'!'" pils5ilQe. approv"". and oubl'C1I NO"'" '5 tI""'by g", ••n 'h,,1 w"rt,."

lIon ~~~o;~~Q~o,..~;:E, NE8RASKA ~;~~:~~ I~ 1~~(:~~~"~C;yO~:U:~:,l~~
F. B. De.c.tr.er,_M.alWr ~lny re~ldpnf of th!' ',1111 ... 11" on or

hr>lore S/>Qf IS. 19n. ,1'1 the Oll,C(, ()I

Ihl> 'J,lIqQe CI('rk Ihal ,n th£> e~"1'1

prOI('S!5 ,lr£> III('d by Ihr£>£> or marl"'
such pl'rsont. h£>i1r1na will b£> hlld 10
d<:,/(>rm,n" ",hf'ther (Onllnvi'll,on 01
."lld !I({'n.." ~hOuld bp ",Uowt'd

Shlrl('y Mann. Village CJerk
(Publ Sept 151

lny Of a plan lor ImprOVing lhe
general ar.chileClural de.... lgn 01
Ihe publk areas in lhe OJ';lricl.

E. the development of ilny
11'I ~~~~I.C activllics In Ihe l;ll~'.!:it,t

F. Any olher proiect or
.undertaking lor Ihe bellermenl
ell ,he public facHille!. ill 1he
dislrlcJ area. Whelh,gr. the, pro
iec! be capilal or non Ci!J:."Hat
ITl na,ure. • .
8. All ordinances' or paris 01

o"dinance~ in conflicl herewith are
hereby repealed. •

9. ThIs ordinance shall be in full
force and lalti;> elfecl from and wiler
its passage, ",pproval. and publlca· '
lion according 10 11lW

J CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
. . F. B, D~~ker. Mavor

Atte\t: .
8ruCil Mordhorsl. City Clerk

lPubl..Sept. IS)

Virginia Preston
~/s. Here to Serve, You

. ~

Vi(gi~ia ~as. been wilh Ihe Slate Nalional Bank & Trusl Co.
since Jan.uarY. 'She slarled in Ihe 'bookkeeping deparlmenl and
noW is a leller al our new Drive·ln Bank localed al 10th and Main.

'\Iirg,n,aishusband, Jason, IS employed by CUrtiss Inc, oul· 01
Sioux Cily, Iowa. They have live children· Dale, Lynn, Veri, Neil
and .Gwel!.' . . . , '. . .

'Virginia and Jason bolh enjoy camping and Iraveling,
See Virginia for all your Drive·ln Banking needs,

.J

ATTEST:
Bruce Mordhonr. C,ly CJnk

(Putt! 5l'pl 151

, OR 01 NANCE NO, en
An llrdlnance flndinG and declar.

"~~'~l~:t:d~S;~~:~°l'~~~~!~:e~~
·,~n~ pa'rklnQ dlnrlcl was dulV

c__-j'-a~: and ·fte~!1 on so/l.'me was
- dulY huja; ",..,fatllshin!I il t1owotbwn
fmPt"ov~m~"t 1tfl(1 pMk,nq di51rir.f;

Augult 25,1975,

.', .. ':. IclJ=: 1)I~le=~()T 1('LS.- 1-. BECAUSE HICPFOPLE MUST KNOW
• • I
.;. ".' -- (

Ely Anna Marie Kreifels

Dixoll County Youths
Vying for Ribbons

conflicl herewllh; and providing
wht'n thi~ ordil'\ance ~hal1 be in lull
torc~ lljld lak~ ellect.

Be It ord1lin~d by tM Mayor and
couneil 01 Ihe City. of Wayl'\l.',
Nebro!ls~<I"

1. On lhe Blh dM 01 Jul.-."'275, Ihe
Ma'lor 11m! Council of 1M 0"" of
W.lyne, Nebra~ka dU!y adopled a

WA:TER: Payroll,I,410.85; Ell.'<: resoluliOl1 '0, inlenlion 1o establish"
Ide F-und,Ex,30.000.00: First Nat, dOwntown IlnRrovement an.Q. parking

Bk.,~K,60.00i t!CMA,Re.50.64; Lei.. dl~~ri~'~arlng was duly held 'aiter

~~~O~~'~~}~JS~~'Ch~~~;:~~:~~; proper n~ti(e cOl'\cerning Ihe forma:
Norlhwl!$tern Btll.5e.8.68; Retire tion 01 Sljch district on the 29th dill'
mel'll .Btnelit No, 3.Rl/",68.8i: SaTes of J\!ly. 19,}511t thll council cMml;Jers
TilJ<,E":7.27;.Skinno.r.Su,63 51, Sial,. In lhe l;lly Audllorium il) Wayne.
N.al_ 8k"Ell:,62.SQ; WlI/ren·pougJlls. . Nebras.!lll.
5u,3"$.00. City Clerk Fund,Re.157.29 3. Tbe boundarJes 01 the downtown

RETfREMENT & BENEFIT. NO. Improvement and parking distrirl

-' ~::,~:~ne~ f~~ a~~~e~a~y::II~~r::;' ~: ~:J<~100B~~9~~.E~:2~~~~y ~E;.~~sg~: :~~~~71~:~~I~~_~~t:h~0~~~~~~n~g d~~
as follOWS' S p.m. MondoilY for Keith Rt'!ed,EK.180 00; 0 Sherry,Ex. Ihe NorthW«~I I!'lWf corner of Lol

TIlursday'~ newspaper and S p.rn SUI(} ~::~;~ ..~l:)Brt.~~fskAd~~~ro'n ~:J~
Ttlur$doilY for Monday'S nll'w~...per~ br:~~~~s~~S~~RING:Wilyne LI, poii'll 01 bCQir1nlnq. IMnce soulh 10

Abbreviations Illr IhlS leqal, J"J<, V ..P. SONO: Wayne Co, Treil.... the NOrlhwl.'$f (~WJ corroer 01 Lot
EJ<plm~e; Fe, Fee: Gr Grocerie"'; El<.1:l000: .Wilyne .Co !reIlLEx. liighl (8), Black Five (Sl Oriainj'll
MI. MileagiT;--~n. "Relmbursement-:- --~1.100,OO..--'-_. .. Town of Wayne. Ihe,,~e west to Ihe
Rpt, Report; Sil. Sillilrll'S; 5e, Ser AIRPORT, Waynp Airport AUlh. NorfhwC"ol INW) r"rnl.'f o/. Lol One
vices, Su, Suppl;e~ Ex.7.00a,00 tl). Block Fiv(' ~~) OriQinal Town 01

WAYNE CITY COUNCIL 66~~~E~~~~~s(' ~~~s.~I1~~~~8~~t~d;~~. ~:...~n~·s~hrc~:rns:rut~f t~o~h~j;o~~~.
PROCEEDINGS "w~l~ir.h Bell,5<,.996 alock TwentYTo~~_Ul.LJ2rJq"l'Ill

AU9ust2~. 19H INSURANCE: G Hcmderson.Ex, Town 01 Wayne. IhenCE' du€' ca ...t 10 ,1

The ~i1yor ,lnd City C""u.ncd mef 192-114_" cir ....- Jilcobs. MonnlQ & poinl inlerSectinQ Ihe norlherlY
m requlllr ~~ ......,o""" Cou"cll Ch?m eovle.S~,?AJ,OO; SI Jo~ Mercy riqhl 01 wily .li,,(' of. CtlicaQo. 51
bers III the W,lyne Clt~ AUd,form'" Hosp"Sp,1.194.B2 Paul. Minneilpolis and Omaha Rilil
on AUllUS.I 26,1915 . LANDFILL: PayroJl,31.7S: Bl!n rOi'ld. Ihl1l'\ce "orlhp,ilSI",rJy ,on ~illd

Thf' Mi'lvor (,ll'Nl Ih~ ",p<;,t,nQ to FrnnJ(IIn.Su.J 13. Ei,wnQ Concr"'~, nQht of INlIy linl1' 10 a point ,nll:'r5(>c
order WIth 1I'H' 'Oliow''''1 pr{",;l'nt 5\) •.19,.90 li"Q Ihe wesl lme (II LOQan S!reet.
Milvor F B O<:,cku, CounCllmem PAflK: 'KMel· .... Su.1898 thence norlh fo fhl' NOrlheil~l ~NEI

!J('rs John VilkOc. O,lrrp
l Fu{'l!Jerlh POOL, P,lvrolLl.J20 A7. Albl'r.Se, ("orner of LOf Eighle('n 1181. Block

Ll?o Hiln~,'n. Vernon l(u ...<;('11. Ivi'l" 12.33: AmocO QII.SU,S 59; C'lrh,lrl. Four I.ll OriqinaJ Town of WilVne.
Be{'''~, C,lrolvn Flltf'r. TNj B"h!' Su.18_?9. Coast 10 co""'1.Su.3 12 th{'nci' ", .....1 10 the North"iI"'f INEJ
JifT'rr"e Tl1om,H AllOrn{'v IlU(J'l G!'i('!,'S R,'xillI.Su.J9.1: Ppoplp<, Nil! corner 01 LalOne (ll, Black Four
80rnnolt. Admlnl ... lrillor Fred Brm~ urill Gil"'.Sp.~1.t U, 5ille5 T,1x,RI'. ~A) Oriq.['I,,1 Town Of Wilyne. m{'nce
and C;prk Tr",,~urr" Brucp Marc 83S. Wilrre" OOU'lIIlS.SU.J.1400. C,IV norlh 10 Itl;> Northeilst (NEI corner
horSI CJr.'rk tund.Ro:.'91 71, . 01 .Lot on(' Ilf. BlOCk Twplvp 1121

Not,ce o! Ih,· co"vpn,n'l mf'I'I,nn. SEWER MAINTENANCE: p,ly North Add,l,on, and Ihence w{'~l to
w,,~ ",v<'n ,n i'dv,"'u' bV "dll('n(~I"'; roll,80J 3lI. Morris Mllchine.Su,l1 00 11'11.' poinl 01 bC'qlnninq, MI ot !h(>
ov{'r Rll(I,f) KT(~I 01 WavnP. Nt' -Omall" To(";llng.SI!.31 00: Rl'llrl:'m~nl forl'qoinq br.'lnQ in Ihe Clly 01
braMI,a NotICe 01 Ii'll' m('('ling WiI", B<?n('I,1 NO 3,J;lr.',5848; City C)erk Waynp in Wayne Cou"'v, Nebr .....kil
slmullaneousty q'ven to Ihe Ma'lor . Fvnd,Q"..119 62 Th(' Mei'l included in said prop05('d
<mel ,111 rr(·m!JN~ 01 tMI"' CounCIl iln" Molion by Coul1cllmCln Fuelberth di~lricl consi~IS 01 BIQclC", Four (4).
" copy o! Ih" ,'o"''''d.' ""''; C07n. "Fl.;f '!>{>~ond('(:! by COunCIJrniln Bahe Fiv(' (5). Twelv<:, (l21. Thkfe{'''.<l)l,
munlCilled in "dvilnc"" 10 "'I' Mi!lvor IhM ill! Clilims pr("Senled be allowed Twenty 170) and TWenlYOne (21) 01

" , i1nd (Ily COUNt! ot Ih,<; mJ"{'Ilnn All ./Ioilll'\51 thl' v,lr',ous tunds ilnd th,ll Ihe Ortq;nal '(OW" 01 Wayne. th£>
proc<.>ed,"os h<:,rr'i1tt"r shown wpre W,lrrilnts bl.' issued ,n paym~'nl 01 E<J ... I Hillt <E'.') Of BlOck Elqhl (8)
1,1k"n' wh,'" lh(' (ovnc" convr·n..d S,1ml'_ Thl' Mi!IYor slaled lhl' mOlion ,1nd the Ea~1 Hill! IE' .. I 01 BJock
mt'('l,no w,,~ OI)PI' to In!" iltlf'fl£!""n,"!' - ~;ilni1'dTrN,tpd Ih.... Clerk 10 C<'lf! fhe N,nf' 19/. Crilwlord iln(1 Brown'",
01 Ihe public roll . Addilion 10 Ihe City- or Wayne. o'lnd

5,,~~1~~~":v (~~:~~:~:n~~~:i~:r~~ Y:a~H ~~~lb:;I~~H~~lln~:". fO~I:;:'~. ~~el~C~~2IH~~rl~~;~1II~~ I~l~~
Ihl'! wI'lN'"f>il ... Ihp (,I~ (lJ"rk h..~ FIlter. Bill>o: (lty 01 Wavn('. o'lll 01 Ihe foreQolnQ
prl'po/lr('d cop,e~ of Ihf' mlnuI~o; of Nili'~ Vllko(. I'lv~s,,11 Thomils b,.ino ,n WitV"" COlJnly. Nebnlskil
11'1,. I,'sl reQul,,, Counc.f me"',nll 1o, Th"jr<,\ull 01 Ih .. ~o,,. bp",q S Ypll~ 4 Ttll> bU5"lne~sps ilnd prol(";slon..,
Pi.ch Covn<lfm('.ml>Pr "nd Itll\l f'l.cl't "nll J'N,'V~ It\<' NI"yor d~cl;Jn'd Ih,· '1'1 Ihe areil ..slaOll!.h~d by IhlS
CtlUncdmf'lnbrr hi'l~ hild ill' oPP'" mot,on ",.rr,('d ordin",n,,, Shilll Of> SVhtffl 10 fh"
lun,ty 10 r{'ilo iln(l ~hJl1v s",mp thill Amir" ... lralor Br,-,nk ,n!ormo:O oroll'<;'O"<; 01 tlip <tddillorMI lil>
th{' 'rf'",(llno 01 Ih(' m,nul.><; ,.... Councillhitl Ihl' (,Iy Ilil~ r('(!',V<'d ,1 provldNI by S('c!Ion5 193401 to

___~pe8=d WJ!t! ,1n" ,II" ~ff1""~ ~ffi I iWG Slp.p 1 <ih'lA-!- U{}m HW-- 193':20-, R -R S W4t
d",I,l,pd "pprOll"(/ Til ... M:oyor EPA PrOOf,)fT' blJ'41B ,1'1 r"QMa 10 S Th.. ,,,,/',11 I'MI' 01 Ih" I.(ffi~"

~tille(/ Ihc' motIon and d"pctf'd Ih" s('Witq" TH'lIlmenl. th,' "rill'll ",nd 0[(I,IPill,6n til~ 10 01' Impos('(f I~

Clt'n to, r,,'f thO' rof! Roll rilll ,lulhOr,n,;l prr'hm,,,,,,y {'n{llneerlna none Al lhf\ t,me. no cIIlSSI!tc,ll,on
rf'Sullrd ilS fottow, VI'''' PusW'1 MId d('""I~pm"nl of (On~lrlJ(!,on 01 bU!>ln("E,s IS m,lde
Hiin~"fi FlH.'l1wnl1 Tnl}"m,,~ Bil1W pf"", "1'1(/ dol'< nn.1 ... ,,! "~ewr,IK '" A ~own t«!pr(W,<'m(.4!_p;<rk.

EXTE-~S ION NOTES, ~~~el: OI~~:k~OlpN:I>~~o }v~~~ "n~h'; .dO::~~'~:~~r~~IO' f'r nk ,r>fnrrN'<! ~~'~'~~"'~~~'l~~:sl~:.'ln~O~:hI~~ ~~~
, N<ly !h£> M.lvor O"cl;lr<;(l Ill£> mOI'on cOonc" IhM Ih,. ,on,rru(l,or< 01 ttl... qrilph NO ~ ilbuve I~ herN)y eSlilb

CMr,"d ~lorfY' .-"",,,'r ,11 R(>O~I>w'll Pilr~ I,~h"d

TIl"lollowlnq t>"i~ w,·,,· pr,·v·nlHl "",1,11-" 1,.cuj',1 i" Ih" (oenm,,",1. 1 Thl' W,I", IOw""h Ih" ."I[l,t'O"",1
10 Counctl for IM",r M.>P'o,"" Drv"lop,,'f'nl 1'I10r~ l,r",,1 Th'" Ad r('venul' ~hall be l'Jul !,h<lll be lor ill'll'

ELECTRIC Pi,~,oll 4301 70 ".n"tr .• I(,r '1,,'«1 "", , lh, mOIH'Y!' On" or mor" 01 !h(> lollo",<nQ pur
Abl('r.5C';>8)1 (."hiltl SU.1) lO ,,"<,,lil,,l, .1n,1 I~( C,I, '~<1pply,no pospo;.lowtl
C1."k 8ro', .-" ~D 1>8. (Oil~1 10 rOi'"' r')< I". (,r"nl ,. The ilcqu,s,,;on. (on",lru(
Su.1511 C A"~~'rT,(-f 5EJAO.OOOOO ""oropy 80rnhOIl 'nlormpd (ou" tIO". mlllnll>flo/lnCe ~nd operil

~~~~a: i5'~;<;O:~~\~5~~U!:~~~4e'>~~' ~~\ Ir~::,,;,~,~n~~1(;h,OIw::~~n~,.::':~ :~~~,~,f,~...U~~c I~; ~l;~~;.;~k;~~

avail.able to shoppe~S. dispute._ ~~~~u~o 01 ~~:b~(J:::~;;~';f1~'.:':.~~ ~~~~~lo~Olh~,~I'~::'ClO;~~~f1~~~'~C:v~~~ d,~r\'~;;::~ml!nl Md dccora

~~;:ei~f~~~a~~~hs~~~~~p~~~ ~'1~~.n~~:.~j.;·I~:'~"ll:} S:f)W~::~::~ ~~( (~:.,~,:::";'.~;1n""tn,llure I,nd (OUld ~~~~r~:,";rYp:UbI!C place In Ihe

on the warranty J'cr·', <" 33.700 N(lvr,<!y MMhln".<,., Adrr"n,<;I'ilIiH BrInk ,_,"15>'(1),('0 • 1 C. Promol,o,: .01 publ<~
The fT-C, ts"parfic;utar\y intllA'" J .18. Om"tli" Btldv.511,!J." P'·opl"., Council lhill t ... rprommt"fll<'l~ Inr',' ~ 1'1I·"nl.s which .kp..t6 tilk/.> pl,KJ!

~~~:;;?"~=~::~t:~~: .~i~:,5i;~i:,~;:;Vt,~;~~{:~~ t:t:~,:~L~f,~L:!~_~:~~:f!2 ~;~:;'~Ei,:T::~::~'~:;:::,"'~
and re'por1!; ot expertences with R(,.tO 51 $r·f\ro/ll.S".6J At., W",llln" "''''';'''>1 t""t fh~ (",f'l v·1! thr' ~!.lt" "' __"" "' __"' "" "" ..,

;;~~~~~~:~:.~,b;:;~~~~~~~ ~~~;~~,~~J••~;;1? i;;o~{5;br~.'S~O ;.~~~~Io;f ~,enD,,),~~n~I~:!::;I~:;

~:~::~~~eg'C;~~; ~:',~~~g~~~ ;~~:g;'~f':~:!:::~,':::'::;:' ;'::;,:~~~~::z:;:~;:'"h',:,;::~:~~,
lalned from Ihe same addre~5 """0(0 O,I,C'lJ 77 (I~ ("[,ft"''''.'·' Pr"rl. II"

e... I(>.S, )] 8J fl G.ln"''' '. i. SJ ,-E<lelll"
I·" tI,,,,, flw

ALLEN HIGWS pep club wil11Je led by five'varsit.y cheerleaders during the 1~7S football

season and the 75-76 baskefbalf campaign Cheering on the Eagles are, from left. JoAnne
Roberts. 'Kari Erwin, lorl ErWin. Kandi Rahn and ,Kathy A'\a,lcom In fron1 is al1ernate
Gf"ace' llJschen~, .

MIMI" F.!t.I.C,

-ConcordOfferfrrg
'Firemen's Course

A 10·week course on the basic
fu'ndamenfals of fighting fires
will be otterecrrn- Concord -star"
f1n9 loni9/:1t (Monday).

Spohsored by the Concord Vo·
lunteer Fire Department. the
weekly meetings will run from
7:30 to 10:30 p.m. at the Concord
'V'FD ,building.

Instructor will be Oon High·
tree' of Walthill.. Cost ;s $.4 for Guarantees on Warranties
textbooks, Until iust recently· the can

The program is designed for sumer has had no guarantee
firemen from Concord ..and Dix- that a written warranty, means.
on. Howeve'r, volunteer firemen. what It $aYs. Now a new taw
from the surrounding area are gives the consumer this 'guaran

invited. said fire chief Roy Sfoh- ~ tee.
ler In, July of this year the Ma.9

nuson·Moss Warranty Act be
/~.<.....~. came effective, This law ensures
~&ef, ---=-=- -----that- "purchasers must get Ihe

f:rti#.~.~Wt'''AJ..i'/.6~. performance promised in il vlrit
~ . renwarranty.

""/,,,,,%,.,,.l-~'~ However. the new law does
n01 require manufacturers-·l0

H·elping ·Hands 4·H Club me1 offer wrtt1en \harranfies lnst<::i1d
Sept. 10 in the qeorge Jaeger it sets s1andards lor anyone who
home with 10 members present. does. And the proposed rules

Guests were Mrs. Robert Jen- . cover only writ1en warranties
sen. Mrs. Adolph Meyer. Mrs. for consumer produc1s that cost
George Jaeger. Mrs. AI S<;hlue more thaI) ';5.
ter. Anile,and Mark, Mrs. Mar· The Federal Trade Commls A three· member t£o.1m from
vIn Andersoh and Mrs. lester sian '15 still in the process ot Dixon Counfy will en!e-r Tues
Grubbs, working out standards and de day's area range ludging contest

'The meefing was achievement tails tor implementing' pro\lts at Pierce High School
night and Wayne County fair sions of Ihe act So far the FTC The t['."am of Vern George.
ribbons were on display. ConDie has propos.ed three rules Ih{lL O,XO!'t":' Roger" Sfa\'ie~· -[auril" [~r,!!, lflC,ri<j "-,,

and Jot'l Jaeger and Lori and deal wHh how 1he warranty and Lori Von Mmden, Allen Mn,,1 Inn ~"

dune Meyer served. informat,ion should be made ;~~1h~o:;:;t: I~Ji::un~~;:ea1;~' ~.'~~. ~'7 ~;,I c "" :,,""'e''''''
Un,torrT,<,.'>1J.115

Nor1heas1 Nebcaska for one 01 l~ 7S IliI'ln,' eoo~

ONE OF THE NATIONS LA~GEST '" ~:~at~:e~hree ribbons that will be ~'~~~.'p~.';;~r!~71 P .. I~(, l~

SELLING DIRECT ESTABLISHED 1882 Aoco,d;ng " 0;'0" C,voly SALES TAX "'y"'" '''''''"''
~~ . :~:e~~~nwha;~~tter~Oihe S:~~::~; 1 ]S3~~8'0R CITIZENS P."Will.

(.),It; N9,N.·V."EN•.T "'.IORK8, IU~, is eligible for 1he staie meet In ~:I:'"~;,,~l';..~,,~~~;d~::(>I:I.';.,' .. \510.~' ;;',VI''':. '" PI _ n~ .,"'" Burwell on Saturday, sept. 27 (Il.'rk Fund.~l'.n 38

Pi;~~SO::;9t~~iS ~~::;: r~:tn~~ Brs"~:~I~~~r,~~~lr ..O:ls~·.tJ~0~8s1 ~o AGENDA FOR WAYNE HOSPITAL

__~ _Wd,~r~9 -$QuIk.Dalt-o'ti _, .eJ:'~et:lsiQn serv1ce,_th_€ SOi_t con _~:~:~~~~~~1\;.~.~~;~:~~~~:1::;::;'·~ -rk "':'l~~~~~~i~~INB~M(I wi'll
~ - - ser~atlon -serYice, vocationar rr,r'r-f' ,,1 lli,,- Pro',;;ii!·;,-rr~--M-i·a,,:;ll _

~:'Y~p~~:t~~:e 220 ::S~~~h Ne:~n~7::5'3087 aLgo'W".V,"VE'.'k' hdo"Pna'tNma.,~:r.a",dR'h.e ~';',~Q~~~~;;~';'~oS)~~rr.'. :~:.~c~:~;'~ ~;;::";'\l~~~n~~~, 1;;r' MnnrlilyNoor'

..•..•~:!~~===:;~m:~~:!=~=:~~::::~::-=~:~~':V.~31~"~.~P~'~OP:"~' ~.~"'~"'~'''~G~"~,.~S'~. .AGENDA .• sourc.e district. ":~;;~~;"Ri.~~e;;:rn::~Z;~~~f ~1Rt:". AlIOWlnci lind p<'lyino.q1 <lccovnlS

" to~~~~~~-! tlw ho~pll,'1 iEdm"11~lr,;
,0<
- ProqrAm in rCQard 10 the lrllnsh"r
inq Of IlsSC"ls 10 IiiI.' Prl)vldencl.'
~jC""tC'enfer

O.K. 'r.ndsfflter .
Hospital 8pard
(Punl Sl'pl,lS'



Wayne

YVis~er (529-6123)

CALL US FOR

REMOVAL OF

DEAD LIVESTOCK!

Wayne Bates, owner

"Pick Up or We Deliver"

* Fast * Efficient * Courteous
• Wayne - 375"3165 • Carroll ~ 585-444'6

• Hartington - 254-3449 • Laurel ...:- 256-3224
• Randolph - i37-0SZ5 • Crofton - 388-4411

Ei'nung-Ready, Mix

Route 2

> Wayne (i75-19901

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL YOUR
FARM SUPPLY

NEEDS

DIERS.SUPPLY

~ 24 HOUR. PICK-UP SERVICE ~

Wayne Rende~g

& By-Products Co.

- - -F-loOd Pre.vention
Soil Conservation
Pollution Control"

P.O. Box 1
Clarkson, Neb'raska.,68629
.PI)one: 892·3441

ErMior'i Pi'ev€ijfTOn
Floodwater and
Sediment Confrol -

of StantoD with Thiesen Brothers of
Norfolk the low bidder on the dam
construction_

Assistant Manager Glenn Spreeman
explained that "allowing timeout for
being shut down for winter weather
construction should be completed by the
end of July, 1976."

Recreation construction will then
continue in 1976 and 1977. The Masken·
thine 'Recfeation will most likely be
opened to the public in 1978.

Mr. and Mrs_Gilmor1! Sahs,
Wayne "---

A complete conserVafl6n plan has
been in effect on the Sahs farm since
1950. A complete set of terraces, conto'ur
farming, crop rotations and pasture'
management has beeri in the Sahs
~peration for two generations.

The First National Bank of Wayne
will be sponsoring the Sahs Conservation
.Picture.

·':.lOWERELKRORN
. ,.1

NArURAL RESOURCES,
OiSTRI.C::J

~a'r SUP~IY Recreation-- & Parks
For~s.f.rv & Range

< ~:\p.:o:: BOil 138
Form~~ly .tle Trails Bldg. (South Hwy. 81)
Norfolk, Nebraska 68701
Phone; '3~P313

Ground &' -Sl.lrfa~~ w~ter .
San!t.ry' -Drainage
Fish &, Wildlife

The county 'recently completed a road structure in section 36 of Chapin precinct
known as 'he Theis-Nieman -structure. This was constructed instead of replacing a
br~ge. The estimated cost of a new bridge was $30,000, The cost of the road
structure was $9,411. Through the cost-sharing program of the Lower Elkhorn NRD
on road structures the payment to the county was $4,411. A total saving or
approximately $25,000 to the county, The Soil Conservation Service designed the
structure.

Horfor-Farm

Fami/ies-

Constru,ction is beginning on the
first major flood control.reservoir in, the
ElkhoTn Basin with authorization of bids
for the Maskenthine Flood Control and
Recreation Proiect near Stanton.

Nearly nine and one:half square
miles of rolling cropland will be con
trolled to protect the. town of Stanton, as
well as, reduce floodd1;lmages on down
the Elkhorn River.

A contract for clearing the flood
pool was awarded to R & K Construction

Steve Oltmans, General Manager

GieRnSpreeman, Assistant Manager Dick Seymour, Assistant Manager

The NRD Boiml' Thot ,. Sincerely CO/tce"-ned About Proper Resource.Oevelopment!

CONSERVATION AWARD WINNERS
This year, the Lower Elkhorn Natur

al Resources District is honoring eight
Farm Families for outstanding conser
vation accomplishments in their farming
operations.

Pehydrated Allalla Praducts

Phone 286-4491 Winside, Nebraska

Suncure • Dehy

40-30
44-30

Winside Dehy, Inc.

,.i~t'f'AI\O SZl':J
RED CAnR IMPLEMENT

":';~"-4l: ..
New & Used

'Tractors and Implements
• Sales • Factory Parts • Service

Farm.hand Equipment
Stan Hoist - Gehl

Logan Valley
Implement

En, ttwy. 35 Wayne • 375·3325

"",!e S~pport Soll and Water Conservation"

Soil
Conservation
Service

Sfate-Nationa I
Farm lII\anagement Co.

Henrv Ley - Brokers - Felix Dorcey -
"1 West 2nd ' Wayne 375-2990

• Dams • Terracing
• Soil Conservation

• Ditch Filling
• Road Building

All Kinds of
Blade and'

Bu IIdozer Work-

Ma.rlen Kraemer, Owner

Laurel, Nebraska

LOGANJ(ALLEY CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.

1_1"1
=ltea-wfutJlsillslrtn•.•

BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

. Serving Way~e anll Pierce counties.

"LIVE AND FARM

Wayne County
P-ublK POWeF-Distikt

Hwy. 15 North· 'Waylle, Nebr. Phone·375·2685 • Check Our Listings Before You Buy
..;.;.;;.:.;.,;,;.;:;;.;;;.....;,;;;.:.;,;;;;.;,;;;;;;.;.....;.;;.;,;,;;;,;;;.;,;,:;.~-=========..._-----"""'---------------------...... • Complete Farm Management
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ITPAYSTO ADVERTISE...

ADVERTISE WHEREITPAY$. .•

Alittlesimple .
arithmetic about
aMath~

Obse;ves. BirthdaY'
-----erwin --Recon:J,------OS~mond, and

the Doug Hankins family.' Stan
ton, wer~ Sunl!ay supper guests
I,:" the Wayne· Hankins home
honodng' Julie'Hanlei."!> 'of Stan
ton fot her tenth'birthday.

Willow Bowl
POPS Concert

IsThursday

4-oi-"".........,..;;..:--,...,..:=o,+.,.....+-, NE,~JqtI91'J.,!d,~;.,.,
'-~~-.,''8.I'.-'c-" NElwEiltl1ryiJEJri",

, ,:,. P~hl'_ ,will:. diyidlt:: Jil,,~ :t6Yl~:t:k.•~d!a~ ~jW".;nres~h,on~W<!f!Im~,
58f:.4827"'~! ;·1:$:~r~ff:-~~m,,·$~'~~;f~ ..: ::t::,;

conservation' o·t soO a~d

moisture and' may, InchJde
structures, tHlag'e practices and
other .topics- r.elated to more.

those in con.tlrmafion class will . ;:fi~~~l~e use of limited summer

be 1\1 c;harge Of lighting the A native of South Dakota. Pohl
candles preced(ng church recently received his master of
services_ Mrs. Russell Hall science degrel" from the South
served. • -" J Dakota Stale University. He and
~r:·h~:;;:~.HOfeldtwill be the his wife, Kathy, will live In

,I Wayne.

'1'HEALTHTIP
FROM THE flrtlflMlKA

MEDICAL' ASl:OCIATION

Shock should not be confused

;~~hre~:~:~nf~~~i~~~~;fyn~~:~
of/en accompa'nfes lnjury. -The
Nebraska Medical Assos:I,a!!oo
(NMAI says traumatIc shock .s
a very serious condition

Traumatic shock is caused by
the lailure of enough blood f()
circulate through the body, It
may accompany serious bums,
wound~ or fractures. In mosf
Instances, traumatic shock is

The,Harry Hofeldts_..spent the caused by I(')ss of large quan-
weekend In the 'AI Oen$-an home, tllfe.s-.of blood or body fluids
Sp,aldlng. ~ eifher externally or internalJy.

The ONen ONenses spent ~rom A shock viCtim may be pale.
Friday-until Monday In Lincoln cold and have moist skin. He
at the Or. and Mrs. Orvld ONens may have vac;ant eyes. a weak
and famity home ,They also and rapId· pulse. and be nau
aHended the fair and VISIted In seous or 1.mcons.clous.

'lfO;sts,Club the Stanley. Owens home· and _ The N,MA suggests lrese, first.
Mrs. Ralph Olson was hostess Mrs. Go.-don Hayes home. beth aid measures, for _shock. while

for th.~ Hilltop larks Sodal pub In Omaha and also In file home medlc:al hefp is sought. Keep the
Tuesday. Mrs. Phyllis Hamm of their daughter. the John patient lying down and quiet.
WaS:'"a;:guest,. Teidgens in Adams. , Cover the panent to keep him

Mrs; Paul Brader gave two '!'he Harold Meyer's. H,i!!Sbor-o,. ,_~rn-Md--~otW
-readtrrgs-.----entitted;---'--'--6Tanctc-- Gr-e. ere Ttlesda" ~"d,_n~ and gently. Stimulants are of no
mothers Gardli!:n" and "The day vIsitors in the G"mor:e- Sahs value in traumatl'c shock. YoU.
Girls." Mrs. EnO$,Wllliamspre home.. He lSjJ C()Osln·(Jf Gtlmore, should 'give- first aid for the
sided and Mrs~· Ra.lph Olson The'Fred-E-ekerts. Northfield, underlying Inlurles, however.

'fna;e a report of ff1e fast "'leet· ~I~~~ ~~~:~~d:~~lra ~=9~:"~

Ten pOint pitch was fhe enter. The John Bowerses
tainment with Mrs. -Frank VIa·
sak and ,Mrs. Clifford Lindsay
winning prizes.
, Mrs. Ray Roberts. will be the
October hoStesfi.

Attend Meeting
The Don Harmers and the Phil

Olausons spent from Sept. I; fhru
Jg_ ..at Colorado Springs where
they attended a sAl meeting.
The Hubert Harmers, Neligh,
stayed' at the Harmer home.

.~eJ.~tns liome
~'ry:r .Fiel~i, Who has been 'r:t

~,',:.1,;.':'.;.; ttie :'~V:Y- for four _yea~.· re-
flJr,nea- "o~~.and wll.l, be attend·

~{,~{.•..w,.•.yne....,~.•,:Od... 18_;,.,"'" church In' l,n~, !",:or,theast Technical Com.
•~j~,,:., 'Cotnm~f1ees,wete appoInted to m.u:~'~"f~;':~ ~~ ~~~:I~c"tMrs.
{ ~~'rlle :for: t,he 'annual birthday Reuben F.lelds o~ Wisner and

, party ,w'hFc:.h win be held Sept. 14 .was I~st stationed at San Diego.
f;;r af, ~ p,:m:,::~m_~_rs:_ of _~O'!1~-,,~s,,_ CaHt. ~
'~h .~.~ilit~es'ijf ar~a cflurches- h~\fe

bee" InvIted -to "attend.
~,k .Ele.:;fion:'·of. offl'cers was held

-",,~J::;,:',~~. ;:;~; H~~t~~s~~~~
"~'i' '. i~id~n't; ~t.s._ Medin 'K~nn)'"

",Sl1d Mrs.. A~n

A pops concert in the Willm',
Bowl Th(,Jrsday even;nq will I:!e
the sea-s-on's fir,>! performance
of fhe Wayne Sfate ia17 band.
Townspeople Bre invited to join
collegians. at the 1;- ~5 co:"cerf of

Nine Present music in lh~ lighter vein.
The Star Extension Club mef Director Ray 1<<;;-ltcn 5tr~gr.;sfs

Tuesday evel'l"ing in the Don fh!'_, audience miqht l'Ianl 10
Harmeier home with nine meni bring along blanke-ts and []
bers present. . picnic lunch - and kids qnd.

Elected as new officers are dogs are welcome
Mrs. ICrm!t''':~-~ -----5e-pf-a~,'AI"-hh::._-o1~

dent; Mrs. Dick longe, vice WSC musi{; faeul1y wi!! sole in
preSident, and Mrs. Dale Stol Ger5h~,,(n's. "SVl71merlime,"
1enberg, s~cretary.treasurer .. If's a Grand Night for sing

Re-organizatiom:il Meet,ng Mrs. Erwin Morris had the mg." and se!€ctions from
Anyone wishing fa parl,iclpate 'lesson, "Always Attractive in "Sound of Music." She- -also wifi

in ,a .Mefhodist ,church adult Your Elderly Years" lead a sing-a·long,
,chpfr, or wish"spec,ia,1 ':l1J~~,~r$ ,is Mrs. Keith OWens will be the- Anofher teature will be Leroy
Invited to att~nd'C!l /e-:o!"~lM~ -oct. 14 hostess. Anderson's "Bugler's Holiday."

.~f'f~~"~~tf. Se,,,t.., 17--
at

,8:pJn; Meet Wednesday . ' fl~f~Y ~e:h~;~~a~:~~
f Mrs, Edna HaU-','of Coleridge Schumache.r, Steve Lussier. Jim

was a goest Wedoes~ywhen. Sf. Conley. Bruce Classen, Debbie
J:!'aur's Lutheran'ladles Ard 'and Freeman, Janelle Groliohn.
LWML metat ftl~ chiJrch fellow- Curtis Jeffries aad Daneze
s~fp.hall, with 14 members pres~ Kuhn.
em. . " The jazz band's program "Iso

The Bible study'group,pf 'the Pa.stor G;-W. Gottberg,was in includes '-selections from "Man the
Methodist, ch,urch met Monday. charge of the devotions and fhe of LaMancha," Carter'$ '-"'O"!)r"- . Payroll Savings Plan where
mm:.nJ'p~af !he Wayne Hanklng topic, taken from the LWML ture for Winds," and a varlEt? you work. Then an amount you
ho.rne, Mrs. Walter Lage ,wi!s.the -quarterly entitled. "Lydia, a of current pop hits, such as '_ B{le{;ify i~ Bet <lside from your

-, -:.'~tft~;;,~/~ ,~~~~4~,"~W!: "~M'r~,~" .. foErd·'.:rt·dmPOFOrrakr.y .Chccro·imS'.-, ,~y),l~~~. ~;;y~e~e;~ ~~~y C~ lIIld usoo '9 buy
, ',rtli:"r,-exrt¥gutar':m~tfng wlJl, -', Seen My Sweet..GxPsv Rose?'" Sa~lourchildis3yearsold

be Oct. 7.at ?:Jd a.m. 6t~~~r~0~~:u:~:ini~~~h;it~:~ ~Oo~t~ rhr~~~6p:::oflond a

~ifth Birthday Mrs. Cliff Rohde,. vice president. ~~~~11~a~~if£Jl8i~~~'~lB;'
. Amy "Schluns was honored preSIded. away. A soiid sum to g-et' him

Sunda,Y, for'.:her mfh birfhday.. "Mrs. H?~.ry Hofe,ldl and ,Mrs. _8.tarted..~'?A-littiesimple

,~~~n~he:r~:~~~t~t~:r:;:~K~·::u~~ri:;~~~~~~~7~fi,~_O'~~~ :3~":m'-t!tfCiel;""'g.'"ed~!'dd;;;uca":Uti!;l~on,,to...:.,.lot.':':.'-----IlIc-:-------"--------
_.'~~fi:~ pr~~e,hf,:.fo;': the d)n~er:': ~~~~~~ ~~~~ce;~.ower~ 'f.or the seeure,JointbePayroll

i,;· . ~~r~J~~a~~~:hk" ~~'iri~~1 ~ ,be~~':,~~~~~,eAI,:t mt~7:1~;$ t:~ Savjnp Plan now.
~(s fami.'jl,. ,S~otf Deck~..rioskl,nsi recordfngs,of church service~ to
Mrs';' ):vl;!Iy'n, ,sr~hn a.nd', Chr,ls elderly a:nd shut·ins- of the, con
~Ia,hn" _"'f?rf~.!.kl, !:A~~.. ~E, ,A. 'Mor- ~reg-atlon, The youth prou,~, and

'~ .
"l,"
'?l-".', The:,Carr91i Cl....ic 'Club ,mef,.ri,s, Jim and Jeanine Harmer.

N,. 'Xi:1-:~'~~:~~g In the Larry b~rr~~V'~~~~~~'~~:~II~ :~~ .:~:
Plans, were made )0 have ,a Merle Schlunses and Scott, of

_ci:~QQ~tJiAle. S~pt. '20 8,t the tarrolf O'Neill.
tire haft frOm 1 u,':!ti1 4" p,rn:
Proceeds from the s8le will be
given:-'to'the Cys'tlc Fibrosis Attend Capptng'Ceremonv.
Fund. Kenn'eth Olds a Wayn,e The Don f"larmele.rs. Rick arnL _ Starting,Kindergarten
lawyer. spoke, with his topIc Robb, the' Clarence Vohivilers Children !?eginning kindergar
"Wills." , the Loren Stoltenhergs and'the ten at the Carrell ,public school

l~. - Mrs.'" Lowell·' Olson will 'be Dale Stoltenbergs. all of Carroll . this term. with parents name in
;,'~ .11l:ls,t~ss for the OCt. 6 rnee.tin-g. and Mrs. Gladys Johnson, Fr~_ parenthesis, are, Kary" Loberg,

- -I rlf'ont~' attended the capping (Harold);, Amy lynne Sch1.uns,
14 Answer Roll call ceremony for the' Methodist (Randy); Moya _ Bryant, (EI.

I,i Fourteen, members answe'red School of 'NursIng class bf which don); Ann Marle.Hansen, (Stan
j;> roll'call,with a ,"Summer HIgh- Renay . Harmeier was a class I~y), and Amy Alderson; (Lar.

I,i~ht/' when the United Metho- member::,. . -ry).
::",. dlst Wom'Em: met Wed"~ay: at Miss Harmeler, the daughter

'?" ~e ..ch,vr~h fe1lowsf1ip.-hall: 01. Mr. and Mrs. Oon Harmeler

~h~~~~~~~rJ~~c'~~~~mr~J~~~·:·,;:;,~,~~wmx~eh~f~;l~id¥~~i-
:""" pu-~F'(JSe.' o(.u~!t~d MetfiocUst af-the-.Mettiodist school of nurs.

" ~t~~",·~~ .. ~nfng fog ,I!'t ~atJa,

,.'~;.'!".,,,.,,",!.... ,." _ '" '.. !lC:Club
p-lansfoodSale

~l:~e.

·;M;rs:.
s. ·Earl
of sup·

pqrtive community; Mrs. Faye
))j;. H~rlbert, secret~ry,of, merr!ber-

"Jl~i ,~;:~; ~~s,:r!;t~~n ~~~r'rn~:I:::
ment, and Mrs.. Charles Whit·
ney, se'crefary of global concern.

Those who will serve on the
nominating committee are Mrs.
Merlin Kenny, Mrs. Wayne Han
kins;,. Mrs. ,Faye Hurlbert and
Mrs: Duane Creamer .

. Mrs.' Joy Tucker and Mrs.
Wayne Hankins had the lesson
':P.fIiJc;,e Call,Lfor Action". Mrs.
Me~Tln Kenny 'an~ Mrs.' Duane
Creamer ser"'ed.
" Next meeting will be"Oct. 7. A

pledge ,service will -be held with
Mrs. Walter,,, 'Lage ;,and Mrs.
ARi'l p.3'-t3er·~ 'A ~~~.l':.
Stanley Hansen and Mrs. Wayne
Hankins will serve.
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Like e good neighbor.
Stale Farm is there.

'f&),
~

it can help you
set a portion of your

income aside now
for future enjoyment . ,

free from current
income lax.

FOR DETAilS SEE OR CAll:

Sta~rm's New

Slale Farm lile lnal/rance COmpany

~o~~:;:~~~~I~~~O!S

Visit Hoskins Area
Elmer Kling!i of LeRoy, Minn.

spent Tuesday visiting relatIves
and friends in the Hoskins vicl·
nity

Entertains Club
Mrs. Alvin Wagner enter·

tained members of the 20th
(enlury Extension Club Tuesday
afternoon

Mrs.- -Bill Willers, president,
opened the meeting by reading a
poem,"The Farmer's Wife." She
also gave recipes frdm the sod
house and re<;ld an article on
~ioneer days, fFOm a paper'n~r

grandfather, ~d B~~mer, h~d
written, Roll call wa~'"to bring
an antiq~e kltcheo toof,'

Election of off.icers' was held
wIth Mrs. Bill Willers, presl-
d12nt· N'rs,·----Do-n- Joh~ -----;
president; Mrs. Richard 'Doffin'; '. ~
secrefary·treasur·er; and Mrs. ;':j
Alvin 'Wagner, news reporter.

Mrs Ronald Schmidt became
a new member. The group made
plans for achieve~nf day to be
held at Wayne Oct. 9,

The'Oct, U meeting will be in
the home of Mrs. Charles Ott.

Hoskins Homemakers Meet
Ten members ·of the Hoskins

Homemaker Extension Club met
Tuesday afternoon in the hqme
of' Mrs. Frieda Bendin Guests
were Mrs. Marie, Rathman and
Mrs. Walter Koehler

President, Mrs., E.C. Fenske,
opened the meeting with the
group reciting the club collect in
unison. Roll call was a scl1aol
verse you composed your'self

Mrs. H.C. Falks, health leader
read. "Running for Your
Health." Mrs Fred Brumels,
safety leader, gave. "Safety on
Canning Lids,"

Thank you notes were read
from the family ot Awa!t Walker
and Mrs. James Robinson, A
report was given on the Wayne
County fair. Plans were made
for achievement day to be held
at Wilynf' Oct 9. lQ76, les<;on<;
were plan-ned

Election of officers was held
with Mrs, E.C. Fenske, presi
dent; Mrs. Erwin Ulrich. vice
president; Mrs. Frieda Bendin,
secretary· treasurer, and Mrs
Erwin Ulrich. ·news reporter.

Mrs, H.C. Falk gave the les
son on "Homescaping." Plans
were made to help sponsor a
nuclear medicine meeting to be
held soon. A !=llate lunch was
served

The Del, 14 meeting will be in
the Fred Brumels hortle Mrs
Ezra Jochens will give the les
son on ,. Measure by Meters"

All Present
All members of the Helplng

Hand Club met Wednesday eve
ning for tile first meeting of the
season at the Ed.,{,ln Strate
home, with a wiener roast

The'Wayne (Nebr.)' Herafd, MondaYjl,5epfember ]5,..1975

1!["i[f..,,:::~~~,~!,~i'::E;i;···::.l"""""""""':;":::':;::::::::::::"::L

48 AttendReunio~ ..::;r~;:!i~::;:::::Ji
The ,'LC!ngenb~rg ~family' reo Cards were "p.layed' and prizes

unIon was held Sun.lia~ .fJH~__ ....,ere, .awarded' to Mrs. Harry
Ta·Ha.. Zouka clubhouse. ~Forty. Schwede and Gus_ Per$ke, hIgh.

~~?:,1 W~~~~Hr;I~~~ ~~~ s7~~: l~;w~~ ~~:teJ~~~ J:~~~ilrn;nt~
ton, Randolph .and Hoskins, !"fIrs. Harry Schwede and John

Mrs. Mary' ,Langenbe~g of Thletle. . .
Norfolk W?S the .eldest, attending Tile Oct. 8 meetln'g' will' be In

':;;~ ~~~n~::.a~:~:sau~~~:~~; the John thietl.e home.

Walthill, the youngest. Dennis Elect Officers

~:~~~b~:9;taJn/on~:~: ;n~:-- m:e~~~;~si~nt1~~:O~k~rgT~~-:
committee.. day evenIng In tbe Dayld Green
~ The 1976 reunton 'Nill be I'Ield home. President, Mrs.. Stev~n

.the same place, the first Sunday David opened. the meeting with
In .September wltr. the Ed)\lin members recitIng ~he extension
~hs of Sioux C,ty and the club creed In unison.
Henry Langenbergs in charge of Election of officers was held
arrangement!;. with Mrs. Steven David,' presl·

dent: Mrs. Ronald Hoferer; vice
president; Mrs. David Green,
secretary:treasurer, and Mrs.
Steven David, news reporter,

The Fall Frolic, to be held In
Laurel, was discussed. Achieve·
ment day to be held at Wayne
Oct. 9 was planned. New pro·
gram l.eSS0l1s for 1976 were
made ou1

A report was given on the
members that attended the sup
per at fhe Sirloin StOCKade In
Norfolk S~f..). The group deci
ded to hold their meetlngs the
first Tuesday of the month In·
stead of the second

The Oct, 7 meeting will be In
the Myron PIlger home. There
wlU .be....a...cr.afUes·Sr:m-and---bab¥_
shower' for Melissa Mltrer and
Jesse. Treakle.

OUR SPECIALTY
.. Complete Farm Management .. Farm Sales

.. Urban.Managemel}t . .. UrbanSaJes

Ii Commercial.Properties Milnagement,andSale,s
Wayne, Nebraska.

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADSl

A parked Cilr ownpd by EI<lynl'
How"l!. 106 S, Stlermiln. slipped oul
01 q<:,,~r (~nd strvck <l Pilrkpd >Jeh,ele
nwn,'d by Charles or O('bril P('/('r
~on. 31.1 E Si~lh Thl' -accident
hilpp"npd in il p<'Irkiriq 10!
Hlqhway 35 about 2:35 pm

Frld1ly morninq ilboul 1
unknown Yl'h,rle was
hilYl'drlv"n
lilwn on the
dt·nel'M51.l

Aboul 6 30 P m
I,y Rilno;!y

ill. Slilnd,~rd

Main No dill'nMjt.' to
damaQP to ttl£'

WSC Graduate
Joins Staff
AtWestTech

Wayne Man 'Is
Listed in
Publication

John Witkov.. ~k; o! Wf\ynp nAS

been selected for, inclusion In

the 1975 edition of Outslanding
young Men of America

Wll-kowski. extension enfomol Meet Wednesday
ogisl at the Northeast Station Members of the A·Teen Exten
near Concord. is one ot approx sion Club met Wednesday after,

9,000 outstanding young noon In the Walfer Fleer Jr.
across the country home, Mrs. Walter Fleer. Sr. of

who be featured in the Norfolk~esL- _
-Bflf'tttttl-nwa-rds"""putmm~---riA-;:S:- James Robinson, presi
Beatnce native received his dent, cOllducted a short business

~:~~:~orfr~tmsc:~:c~;:~r:~;t:~ ~:et'i~~y~~h~::~i:~~S~;~:f:9~I6
Npbraska Lincoln and his PhD lessons were.asslgned, "
tram Iowa State University Plans .were m~de to' vis,it

The Outstanding Young Men Valley View Nurstng Home In
of America program IS Norfolk later on .In October
sponsored by leading men's Several mem~er,s plan to attend
civic and service organizations the Fall FrO!lC at laurel
throughout the nation Serving ElectIon of officers was held
as chairman of its 12 man advi with Mrs. Harold Wittler, Cit I
sory board is Doug Blankenship, zens~ip; ~rs. Irving Anderson.
U S ~aycee past president family ld.e; Mrs. C~arence

The men picked for listing in Schroeder, flower committee for
the publication were selected for 1976, \3nd Mrs. Elmer Koepke,
d'lstinguishing themselves 'In one news reporter
-Gl'-----moc-e-~.,oL_endeallOC-- A!tN the n1e7e.!~ng, ~ards were,
Criteria for selection include piayecfWiTh prizes bemg won by
voluntary service fo community, Mrs. Elaine Ehlers. high. Mrs
professional leadership, ilea Fred Bargstadt, low and Mrs

~~~~~cea~~~~~e~~I~~ra~u~~:m Gih:~~~~s:n~::~~~i;ill be In
plishments a.nd civic and poli the home of Mrs. Duane Kruger
cal participation

Ken ~ns~e, a Wayne State

;~~~~~si::t~~:t:ta~a~~:~t~~~
Deck Reunion'

~i~~~~s~~ di:;~~~~c~~ c~~~gueni:~ The anrJual Deck reunion was
education. he,l~ Aug, 31 af fhe Stanton

Manske re~eived bachel~ f~lrgrounds, Approximately, 55
and master ot science degre~:; --mtended, Hostess was Mrs. Do

~os~ 9r~~~st:n~0~:s atC~~t~~~ ~ raF~~~kbirths arid 2 marriages
, versity ot Nebraska.lincoln, were reported the past. year

Iniernatlonal University at San Coming the farthest. dIstance
Diego' and the UnIversity of was Mr. and Mrs. Nell 8rogren
Colorado and family of Fort Calhoun

He has served.ln a varle'y of Matthew, son of Mr: and Mrs.
laculty and administrative posi Jon Behm~r of_Hoskms was the
tlons In Ne5ra~ka. and - Iowa youngest present

-~:~~~~:~e~~~?C:S:~~~~~l~~~~e _sa~: ~~:~.:;~;~O~a;'il~~~d:tyt~~
advisory committee tor the August Wlt~ the Henry Decks
National Social Studies Council family as hosts.
tor ---cummurrily- and ---TiJnJor-
colleges

Card of Thanks

NOTICE
To, flte public and all con
cerned, Ronald L.' Brock·
man .-hereby :9ive"~ notice
to a!,' cr~difors and all
parties ttmt he no, longer
will as~ume 01" fake ere·
sponsibility 'for any charge
purcha.ses or. credit: .por__,
ch;rses made by his wife,'
l<i!Iren' M.' Brockman. .

VRonakf L. Brockman
-!,ixon, Nebraska 68732·

Two Wakefleld youths' won
ribbons Monday In the' Meat
Animal Exposi1ion at -Norfolk

They were Mark, .an.d Ann
Muller of rural Wakefield
Mar~'s crossbread steer won a
blue and Ann's crossbread steer
Won _a ~ed, _Tb~.[~ p§l.ren~ Mg

Mi~~d2~rs~n~;:e~d~h~u~I~~~aI
exposition

Ribbons Awarded to

Wakefield Youths

MANY THANKS to relatives
and friends who re".,embered
me with cards. visits. flowers
and gifts while I' was In the
hospital and since returnlnq
hOIT'e. Special fl1ank~ to D;
Wiseman and the nurses. AI
"pop" Morris sl~

MANY THANKSI for flowers,
cards an(J gifts 'and all who
called ~h1.le 1 was ,In the hospl.
tal.. Specl.iJl thanks to Dr. Robert
Benthack and the nursing staff.

.. Bradley Thies. .:; 15

.Special Notice

FoR SAlE:'No. 327 ,New, Mea
corn picker. Picked arouhd.,l000
bu. -of corn, 20,Jnch wheels,
12-roll shucking bed. Westing·
dorf wag'on, n:L·15 tires, 7 l( 12
box. Like new with Mld·west
holst. Fred Bird, Pender, }Itebr.,
385-2624. sStJ

Mite_· Services

FOR SALE Three sows to far·
rOW' In 'approxlmately two
weeks. "Ph6ne ·375;J667 or 37~·
2,323. s15

FOR SALE: 1971 Hillcrest ",,0
bile, 14 x 52, excellent condition.
Phone 385·3347. Pender. 515t3

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB.'
LEMS? Call us for everything In

-electrtcat- 'neecrs.-- SwariiQrl ~T''
and Appliance, phone 315·3690.

FOR RENT: Water condition·
ers. fully automatlc, life time
guafantee, all sizes, for ,as little
as $4.50 per month. Swanson TV
and Appliance, Phone 37S-369(j.

a.4U

.' . WANT .B'A.BYSITTU"d· ",fter
scbo.ol·or ·on weekends: Exper~
I~nced. ,(all ir5·3~21. sl1t3

F.OR--R~: 'EfHciency apart·
ment, Phone 375·3300. $1113

I WilL 00 BABYSITTING In
my home for ppe·schoQI ctlHd.
Call ,375·<1673. :;8t3

C9BS WANTED: We buy cobs
and pick tht>rn IJp on you,. farm.

~~Ir;:r~::!'t:::;'a~y>t,IJ;~2~:6~~
West PoInt. :' "-'.' f21H

Sports Equip.
WE NOW HAVE:·THE NEW 75
Yamahas In stoc~·all models.
Also have new 74 Yamahas at 8
large savings. We need. 'used
bikes - will give top dollar for
your trade· ins. Call 373-4316 fOr
-e-venrng'S--appotn.t~rHs'- ---COm
plete sales and service. Thomp·
Son Implement, Bloomfield,Phone 315·3314' - 315·3055

. Custom built homes and
building lots In Wayne's new_
est, liddltioll. There"'11 lot to
like In thl: ~·Knolls."

Property ~xchange

Where Real Estate Is·o.ur
Only Business.

112 Professional Building
Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375·213'4

Vakoc
__t_tJ'UCflon-Co~ .-

For Sale

A:nENTION
DEMONSTRATO~S

Toys' and' gifts.. Work' now
thru .Oecem~r.,FReE sam
ple kif. No ,experience need-:
ed: Ca~1 or write Santa's
Parties;' 'Avon. Conn. 06001.
Phone l (203) 673·005. Also

I Qooking parties.

'TOYS 'AN[)': CiFTS' sell "th'
sEi'l.ves. :BE{ a": :Ho~~ 'of Ltb;~'
demonstrator. Absolutely no In-

~'~~;~:anr't·.tl~~~r:~;u;t5,t~~o~J~
-Nove:mber. For more -lnfqrma
tion-~ ,calf col,lect,. J Marlo,rl~

Tramp' 388·~534-.· al4t6

Wayne, 375·9968. a 14t3 or 315·3091 Nt!br m13tf
.~~..,.,..

. ASPHALT PAVING ~

ART PRINTS 1- HuGiiiSi-EAL ESTATE-- - f-.r----.
[)rlvewayS:--affaparklng--Tofs iilsTalTe-d

from the
Rfl<surfaclng pt'ment driveways

New York Graphic loa West 2nd Street PH.375-4202 Wellllillllein Your Area for ll1ree Weelrs
Society FREE ESTIMATES

Hundreds on hand - Home Phone 375-3458 .
Thousands of others 10 (011712·252·4689choose from I

CAROLYN VAKOC T. J. Hu.ghfi1s-OBroker 201 Commerce Bldg., Sioux City, la, 51101
evenings :115·3091

HELP WANTED: Full·time help
neEded with.speclalty In radIator
repair. Contact Mern I\'\ordhorst
at the M & S Radla-tor Repair
Shop at 419 Main or phone
375.2811 slH3

W+.NtED: Waitress. Apply at
Black Knlghf Steakhouse

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DI,R1ECTORY ,".

THE MilTON G. WAlDBAOM
Company, Wa,kefleld, ~ebraska ...
i~ se.eklng 'applicants for both
day Bnd nIght shifts. Starting
pay i,s $2.12 per hour on day
shiff and $:2.17 per ,hour on night
shift. Hours are somewhat tiel(·
Ible' on both shifts. College stu·
dents are welcome to apply. No
prior ex,perlence Is necessary.
Apply In person at our Qlflce or
call 287-2211. An equal opportun
ityemployer. sat10

wkJiTEDi: ~~~se ~r~nt co~Jle
for.' menially :handlc:ap"ped' adulf
women In Wayn~, Nebr.. Conla,ct
Northeast Nebra5~a Rehabilita
tion ,Services. 710 Dakota Ave"
South, Sioux City;' Nebr. 68776.
Phone 4,94"2018. • ' ' 124t4

THE MILTON G. -WALOB:AUM
Company, Wakefil;lld, Nebraska,

.,has an im.medlate opening ,for .,
. semI-truck drlver. Dlesel"e)(per-

lence Is a musf~ .You wlll"be ,out
fhree: fa four nights PE!r:\y«iek-~,1f

~~~ ~~~el~i::::fe:.ri;I~':;~:;~~·
In person at our office. An equal
opportunltyemploy'er. s8tB

I
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• Flight lnstruct'on
• Aircraft Renllli
• Aircraft fll\alntendllce '.

WAYNE
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

ALLEN ROBINSON

Eas1 Hwy. 15 Ph. ]75·4664
W1IIUIIIIIUIlIUWlIllflIIIlIIUllllllllllllIIl

.. 1 il:.E.,Efl:VE-D nilS -SPOT, ." THE SUN4";.f:T MU'
RAlN.BOW ARE ON. THE HCU~E, ..

The language of the ancient
Alrican' kingdom at Meroe.
which tlouri6hed belween' 600
B. C. and A. 0, 400. was written
in hIeroglyphics that showed a
slrong similarity with the Egyp
I'dn

The area CROP committee Goal tor the walk Is S2.500
wi!! be making plans Thursday which will be donated to CROP
mornIng for a "hunger walk" in and other church agencies Rey
October Neben said at leasl 200 per!>ons

The committee-, meeting al 10 with sponj:6rS\ Me needed 10

a m at the Evangelical Free vOlun~)Or the walk to rB1se
Church In Concord. tentativelv ymuch
plans to have the walk Oct 19 Rev Neben lnylted anyone
from 1'30 to 6 p,m. beginning Interested In helping with the
and ending at the Dixon County CROP campaign to attend the
Fair Grounds Tuesday mornmg meefing

Rev. Bob Neben of the United
Melhodls' Church in Laurel is n,mlnlllllllmllUlIlIInlllllllllllllltUU

chairman for the committee
He said rl is hoped that Ihere
will be partiCipants In the walk
ftom Wayne. Wakefield, Allen.
Dixon. laurel. Belden and Con
cord communitie-s

CROP Committee Meets Thursday

Buying An

Existing One.

See us for all your. financial needs. We will be glad to sit
down and discuss every detail to make it as easy as
possible in buying that new home.

When Planning a

··Ne-w ROmfHff·

College Bound?
Don't Forget
Entrance Tests

Industry-
(Continued from page l)

NPPD i.s co sponsoring the
workshop •

The followIng representatives
.... 111 conduct workshops at 1 ~5

Bill Martin. DED field represen
talive -- communIty research;
Dolores ~upprecht. OED indus
!rlal consultant industrial
sites. Chuck Elliott. OED Indus
Irial development director 
llnancing the Industrial develop
ment dlredor - financing the
,ndustrial development ¢fOrf

Presentatlons for the rest 01
Ihe afternoon WIll be 2' 15 -

~:~i: o~n ~:~~~C~i;:s~n~~~~o~~ Wayne Carrorl High School
"nd Chuck Elliott on selling seniors who Will be! college
Nebraska bound nexl lali are asked by

A panel discussion at ~ 15 will gUidance counselor Ken Carlson
tei'lfure Shively, EIliol1 and Wi! 10 conlacl hIm a<, soon as
,am Spitzeflberg. Northern Na possible aboul ACT or SAT les!
lural Gas representativE' and regis!ratlon
Pluss SeIdel, 3M represenla1ive Carlson s<J.id !ha,t m,an y col

trom Norfolk I •..-.•:~~esuann,~eu;~~:rs~;esN~~~I~~~nag

Wayne Man . ~1,~~~~n'aprp~Ufl~~ jl~t~~~i~llsai~~~

Stricken Wh iIe ~:;6~ a~lo~~I:~~=rYbror~:n,unal~~
drng the required entrance lesl

Attending Camp q,~:~a~~~y ::e le';°ti~{';~s e;;~
NatIonal Guard Serqednl year II,s importanl Ihat IhE"

~:r;;;ra~;na9ng~~hoo~e ~~I~::r~~ :~;I ~~Sl:~~ d~~ev~m~:~~:: :~ ~."'}':~;:':','~{l~~~i~~~ii~!:~'>'~', ' '_ "
hrs release !ram ProVIdence SAT be used tor linanclal..ald l"'~'

~~f~i~g~iI;f~ili1~~~~ I.·.'.·.•.~.'.•.•,..;.•.•.:...'.;.i.... Kn1iBO:~.~,CheKre :OoUi8y9HOinE90. ·I.·.'.:.:tl
fracled a weslern straIn of In the top one fourlh at thelr~" :It I I I
Equtnl:" Encephalifls. or sleepmg class, scholastically/to register ~

",knm. dunng ,ummoc Icaln loe Ihe ACT Ie" Completion 01 ;~.•;'I.. BIBLE 1·!llsllleOn~lnr9 '.....,
ing at Camp Ripley. Minn Ihf' test Is a requlremen1 in ~~ i:I

Doc1ors have ordered a 30 day order to apply 'or the University f
recuperation period and Spang .01 Nebraska Regents Scholar
ler Is resting at home. his wife .,hip program
&dId Fnday He was hospitalized The Regents scholarship.pro AG 0 kH
al (Imp Ripley lor two weeks gram awards thousands o( -dol " WJ - 78 Z - 9_:05 a.m_. Mon.-Sat.
then transferred to Providence lars In tui1ion each year to
Medical Center in Wayne He Nebraska hIgh school studenfs WNAX - 570 - 6:30 p.m. Mon••Sat.
was rele~')ed AUQ 28 who do well on .the test Date lor

AccordIng to reports, two or t~e:,e:":i':O'~.I~18~"'2w~a~ye~,<:><~~,.~.".~~<~i,j'~'~~~~~~~~!!~~~!~threE" Mmn('!>-ot.:l men have died Stale College ':.:a,F,\j-lW, •
of the disease Mrs Spangler
~<lld thdt liS lar a~ ~he knows. no
other Nebraskd Guardsmen
were alflicted

The Omaha World Herald re
ported FridBy that enceph<'llitls

is suspectf'd as the ows£-' 01
dpi'lth of an eld€'rlv Sullon
'wtJ1T(in· -an--ct----;:r- Gotttm-b-t:tTq'-bov-· -

Dr Paul Stoesl, head ot the
Nebraska Health Department
diseasf' control division. said
'here are probably 5.060 cases 01
encephalitis in Nebraska but not
all have been reported

cent of the dry matter of the "If you start at this le)iel. the
ration as dry graln;,2. lnc!;eased grain will often dry rapidly
Ihe amount of roughage fed to 15 during the harvest season and'
fo 20 per cent bf ration dry the 'Iatter' har"Vest may be below
matter; and 3. (ed high moisture 24 per cent." ,he cauflons. This
grain two.or 'more times during- can be counteracted by adding
the day . • wafer to maintaIn. a fairly. unl

UtUizatlo(\of milo Is Improve:d form moisture at 26·27 per cent.
by about 15 per cent conpared or by blending early varieties
to dry mllo'raccording to the NU' with later varietltes. RatIon for
specialist. ~ut I.he milo must be mulatlon will be easier and
stored whole In oxygen· limiting more accIJrate If grain can be

. silos or bins, then ground before stored at a uniform moisture
Iet>ding content

T.he moisture' range of 24.28 When ensiling high moisture
per cent appears to be optimum - gralo, the silo should be filled a'$
tor high moisture corn, MHo Q!J!d5!Y a~ POfilbLe. tp. keep spoil
may have greater feed value If age at a minlmtlm, "Usually.n
s10red a1 28·34 per cent mols is best 10 lin Ish olf the back end
ture Generally. neither corn nor 01 large silos and work gradual
mllo harvests weI! above 30 I>er Iy to the front rather than to
cent moisture keep the grain level during the

enlire filling period" Guyer
says

Also. when high mO'lsture
grain IS stored in open silos. "
should be covered with plastic
Using a thin layer at high
moisture forage over the plastic
helps keep the plasllc down on
the sililge ilnd reduces the
chance of punctures In the plas
tic which allow air to gel into
fhe gram

We Will Start Serving

, (Continued from page 1)

Do~9 Goree 01 Nartoll< '.Ion hiS
Missouri River canoe trip Irof"
Gr~.-----ro'iOnrlO-NIoOr<ira

Th5' club's involvement H'l re
glonal environmental issues Will
~ discussed. as will outings
planned lor IhlS fall "11.11 ml<:'

ested per,>ons are urged to at
tend

Water-
(Contmued from page 1)

The water quality miormatlQn
collected this &ummer show'>
generally lower levels of water
Pollution al most staiions, Mills
revealed. adding. "Widespread
concern and action on the part
of Individuals. organizations and
government agenCies is nec-ded
to improve dnd maintain the
quality at our surface and
ground water"

Expert Says Harvesting Grain
Cheapest With High M.oisture

Harvesting corn or milo as
hIgh moisture grain Is fhe
cheapest way 0' getting grain
from the fler~p the feed bunk.
sayS a Unkr.erSlfy of Nebraska
Uncoln extensIon livestock spe
c::1alls't: . .

"Higher and higher tuel costs
make it morE.' Important that
harvesting, proces$lng and stor
age costs be kept 'low<' believes
Paul Guyer

"Field losses are minimized,
cost of drylnQ Is eliminated and
expensive processing is not re
quired with high moisture grain
'And feed value is increased In
milo, when it is stored as ground
high moisture grain Feed value
of shelled corn appears to be
Improved some. when you '>tore
and leed !1 as whole graln "

Other advantages named by
Guyer .include Qreater use of
s'alks and stubble by grazing
livestot:k. or E'arlier plowing.
and less weather problems com
pared to later harvesf

Major disadvanfages are Iha'
processing. if needed, adds an
extra operator at harv('st time.
and the grain can only ~ used
one way 11 muSl·be l~d to
livestock, preferably Within a
year

Guyer sees the farmer leeder
as haVing a distrncl advantage
on reducing 'eed costs lor beel
caHle when compared with oper
ators of large lois where. corn is
'ed in flaked or other Ij.lghly
processed forms "Since farmer
feeders are raising their own

- grain. they can deSign sys'ems
10 cut their total harvest and
storage costs, whereas most
larger operators m"sT buy mosl
at Iheir feedsluffs ..

High moisture corn .can ~

stored ground in Irench bunker
0' upright silos.- or whole 11"1

o,,-ygen limiling bin., or Silo., II
(an illso be put In the VilriOUS
types 01 storage 'I' treated With
ac,d, or In trench or bunker ';itos
II ml;w::ed wilh 10 10 IS per cenl
high moisture. Irnely chopped
roughage

HIgh moisture corn slored
whole appears to have greater
'eed value than dry corn or hlQh
mOisture corn ground as II IS

harvested and stored
High moi<;lure corn slon·d

ground does nol produce as
rapid gain as drv corn '" high
concentrate rations To over
come th"ls problem. Guyer says
leeders have I added 25 ·10 per

From JJ:30a.m. to i p.m.

NOON LUNCHES

MONDAY, $lPlEMBER l~h

•;:eotllring -

Homemade Soup

(Continued from page 1)

Guests Attend Club
Town and Country mel Tues

oay evening in the Jay Morse
home with nine members pres.
ent Guests were Carol Hansen
and Mrs Lester Grub~

Prizes were won by Mrs Glen
Frevert. Mrs George Gahl and
Mrs Kenneth Brockmollt?r The
birthday 0' Mrs Jay M1;)rse was
observed

October 14 m~tlng wII! be ,n
the Glen F revert home

Plan Dante
Winside Volunteer firemen

met Monday evening in the fire
hall with 17 present. Charles
Jackson. presldenf, presIded

A thorough discussion was
held about the rescue unit. Plans
were made to hold the annual
firemen's dance Nov. 15 In fhe
cify audltoi'lultl

The nexl meeting will be Oct
13

Churchmen Mee'
Trinity lutheran Churchmen

met Tuesday evening at the
church with four present. Fred
Wittler led devofiorys, Andrew
Mann was In charge of tOPiC
discussion and serv¢ lunch

Leo Jensen read minutes 01
the last meeting and Pastor
Paul Reimers read the trea
surers report

The me£>ting was closed with
the Lord's Prayer Ne;w::t mffirng
will be Oct 14

Meets Tuesday
Bridge met Tuesday evening

in the Clart!'nce Pleiffer home
Prizes were won by Car! Trout
man and Mrs, Charles Jacksen

The Sept 23 meetIng will be il"1
the Car! Troutman

Vl-C-k.e HoJt9rew SltlU~ C<ty
and La Donna Wendt South
SIOU;':: (rtv were weekend gue<;ls
In the William Holtgrew home

The Elmer Nielsens and Lltlyd
Nlelsens returned horne Wednes
day after spendrng some tIme in
the Norrrs N,elsen home F lor
ence Ala

The Oak lev Reeds, Vacavlll('
Calif are VISIting In fhe home
at the dauQhter and f~mdy Ihe
Don Wackers

The lour spokesm",n ." O'N<>dl
saId Valley oj Hope ne~E'r

makes a prohl b;:'cclL!c,(' "
paying oH Its Indebtedne-ss It

~oO~I~::lt~Ps~etc~:::Prl:,~; :~; Sierra -
\&00.000 needed 10 brlnq Ihp
fdCIl,jy 10 the city

City, Chanober 01 COmmer(P
and health C!lre pro'--~·~·~.rQn{l.!~.rn

Wayne cOl"1tacted Sdturd~y

mornlTl9 said no one had been In
touch with 1her"r' aboul Ih\'-' pro
iect

Vdlley of Hop\'-' dirf"dor ~f'n

Davis could not be reached lor
comfTlent .

r,q-q-~4.q4444//-<r""'~'4<?q4"~~-t

§ Notice II Sfom..

.Center-

17 Members Attend
"Trinity Lutheran Church

women met Wednesday after
noon In the church social room
with 17 members and one guest.
Mrs, Jack Krueger ot Wakefield,
present

Mrs. Arline Baird, president,
conducted the meeting Thank
youS were read and the birthday
song was sung for Mrs Lon
Soden and Mrs. Clarence Pfelf
ter Cheer cards were sent to
Mrs Edna Rasmussen and Mrs
Mary Kahler

Mrs, Howard Iversen present
ed the lesson, "Faith and Shar
Ing"

Lunch was served by Mrs
Adolph Rohlff and Mrs Lyle
Krueger

October 8 hostesses will be

To Resume Meeting~

fv\odern Mrs Club will resume
meetings Sept 16 in the Russell
Prince home

Card Club wHl begin meeting
Sunday, Sept 1~ in the George
Jaeger home

Contract Meets
Contract met Wednesday eve

ning in the J G Sweigard home
Guests were Mrs Louis Kaht
and Mrs Minnie Graet

Prizes were won by Mrs I F
Gaebler, Mrs N l Ditman
Mrs H. L Neely and Mrs
Mildred Witte

Sept 2~ meetmg will be In the
( 0, Witt home

SIGNS
m ST6CK ALWAYS AT

The Wayne Herald

MORE - MORE - MORE
114 Main Street

f,gf .:sal~ for rent
keep off grass

~ keep out no dumping
no bunting

no parking no smo'king
sorry we're closed

private property" rooms {orl rent
no hunting or trespassing

apartment for rent exit
come in, we're open.

-_co

. . . ~

,:;1~;<m,r!canJ~gion Auxiliary' ~~~~:
t'Holds Girls State Meeting

·',~t,· ';" .': ' .'
" The' Wlnsl1fe- American Legion, The I group Is invIted to an Mrs. Leo Jense" and Mr!>, Fred'
"::AuxUlary met MQnday evening all-day meeting In the United Damme.' Pasfor Paul Reimers
"at the legion hall for their Methodist Church in Wayne, will give the les-son
..•'''-'WI,I Girls State me.etin~, oct. 9. ';~=~~~ea;:es:~f~U)(llIar-y fu~~~n~t~~~e~~;~~se:u:sse:a~:

~, Guests Included Lynne Wyl1e. Sept. 19. The SOCiety wltl sell
. ~Irls State,., her mother, Mrs. napkins. Mrs. Nels Nelson re
'Bruce Wylie and her grand. ported eighty.slx pennies were
mother, Mrs. Charlotte Wylie; collected for the miles ot
three former Girls 'Staters. Mrs pennl-es
Dean Ja"~e. Patti Holtgrew and New officers eleefed are Mrs
'Mrs, Norrlw Janke. and three MaurIce lindsay. president;

"members of the high school fJlrs. Charlotte Wylie. vice presl
jonlar class, leNt~ dent; Mrs. WIlliam Holtgrew.
iCynthla Kr-ueger" and Jane secretary; Mrs. Nels Nelson.
1Weible, treasurer; Mrs J. G Sweigard.
, Mrs. Qon Weible ot Wayne, chrlstian personhood Mrs
';chalrman of the GIrls State Chester Wylie. christian social
:!Cbmmittee, welcomed the group involvement; Mrs Allen Koch.
l,and'introduced Miss Wvlle, who goal concerns: Mrs Mrvin
;~ave a report on her activities Fuoss and Mrs Lee Gable sup
1at Cornhusker GIrls State at por1\ve community. and Mrs
..Lincoln In June. Mildred Witie, program mater
! A girls group from the school ial
'sang seve.ral selections, playtng The nominating committee is
,',theIr own gu!tar accompani. Mrs. Chester Wylie. chairman.
"Ment. Included In the group ass isfed by Mrs Lee· Gable and
''were Mary Bowder. Andrea Mrs Kenj Jackson Mrs, ehes
~~nn.' Carla Berg, Koreen ter Wylie was hostess
1"George and Dawn Janke. Sept 23 hosless will -be Mrs

t~r:ha~:~r~~ ~~;k;~si:::;d:;:. ~e;~ ~:!~~sa~ilr;:r~~:ader
[:~~ha~~;in~eorge VOSS served MUSIC Boosters

, .tse~:$I:i~~~i~~ or~:~i~i~~,~em~~s~:~~:~
crder was placed for memorial evenIng In the school band room
·PoPPles. With t5 presenl Vincent Bou

A leadership school seminar dreau. band mstructor and Mr-s
... :was to be held at lincoln Sept Bristol. vocal music leacher

~14. 'Mrs. AI Carlson was named were also present Mrs Dennis

:~as'::;'C:;~I;~ 5~~u~:~ron Week ~:e:::tin~res"de~conducted

··:wttl be Nov. 16-22. This year's A reporl ot the Old. Settlers
1heme Is "Our Future in Our stand was presented Discus
!Schools." sion"of the dress code 01 unl

A cash glff was sent to the forms an9 choir dresses. a new

~;t~;~~;IOI~ol~ta~ta~u~e:. ~~~;r fO~s t:e ~~~a;':' ~a~~~
!bers. The hymm, "Abide With project and upcoming pop can
Me" was sung, "Mrs. L F cert were held. The possibility 01
~ebler was accompanist two Christmas pr-ograms were
, :Refreshments were served by discussed with Ihe music teacli
the Gll'ls State committee, Mrs -e,.s
'Weibfe, Mrs. 'Slanley Soden. Plans a,.e to hold meetings the
Mrs. Dallas Schellenberg and first Monday of each month df 8
Ms. Janke pm. in the band room The next

Mrs, Walter Bleich will be meeting wW be Oct 6 at 8 p m
hostess at the Oct. 13 meeting There will be special entertain

ment and a get,acqva'inted eve
Methodist Women ning with Mr Boudreau and Mr

, United Methodist Women mef - Bristo!
Tuesday afternoon in the social
room with 11 present, Mrs
~\dey Reed. Vacavil1e. Calif ..
~as a guest

Mrs. J. C. Sweigard presented
(he spiritual minute "Every
Persori Can Become a Better
Person." Mrs, H,L. Neely gave
the lesson, "'surprisIng Law of
Extra Givirfg "

Invitations " were rt'celved
from,. the ,ThE:l?..2!J,llus guest day
and 'tn.e gobd will cornerstone
,",ying for Sept. 11 the Parroll
United Methodlst Womens birth
day party, Sept. 24 and the
annual tall meeting in' Norfolk.
:~ept. 19 and 20.
.', The Hungar Seminar will be,t 10 a.m_ Sept. 15·.a the f,lrst
Methodist Church in Norfolk.

I·
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